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People o f Portales Always 
Glad To Welcome Splen

did Body
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TO CASH

Here For the Producer To 
Due Him For 

Work

Prof. E. L. Enloe, president of 
the Sllrer City Normal school 
was here visiting the Roosevelt 
County Institute last week. He 
spoke to the teaching body for 
about thirty minutes. Mr. En 
loe is a man who is giving his 
work for the benefit of the teach- 
era,schools and help the develop
ment of our state.

Elis remarks were greatly ap
preciated by the teachers who 
were made to feel the great sym 

he had for them altto to 
feel that he was anxious to help 
them in their work. Among the 
things discussed w u  the g-eat 
progress made by the Roosevelt 
county schools under the direc
tion of our sble and efficient 
county superintendent, Mrs. 8 . 
P. Culberson.

He passed s compliment to the 
peop le of Portales for voting 
boo da in preparstiou for theervc 
tion of new school buildings. 
He then took up the questions 
that were of Interest to the tesrh 
ere-in regard to the a 
and alsoneq rulings of the Stele 
bosrd of Education.

He gave an interesting and 
very instructive lecture on the 
best method to proceed with the 
work in the school room. He 
demonstrated that he was con 
ducting au institution that was 
doing its best for the teachers of 
the state. The oormai students 
appreciated his work and efforts 
very much. They hope that he 
uay be able Vo be with them this 
winter at some of their meetings.

The 8 ilver City Normal school 
is doing a great work in helping 
students of moderate means get 
an education. Each year they 
make arrangements for a limited 
number of young men and wom
en to work and help pay their 
way tbrongh school. If you are 
interested write Prof. Enloe at 
Sliver City and he will gladly ex
plain the proportion to you.

“Hard to Beat” Says White

Alvan N. White, state school 
superintendent, on his return to 
day from a whirlwind tour of 
several institutes declared that 
he felt much encouraged over the 
enthusiasm manifested and the 
efforts to carry out tbs slogan 
"Bsttsr Teachers in New Mexico 
Schools "

MI found 188 teechers attend* 
ing the institute at Portales," he 
continued, * and for a range of 
activities that town is bard to 
beat. They are teaching physi
cal culture, folk daoolag, manual 
training, shop work, domestic 
science and other branches. 
Mrs. Culberson, the Roosevelt 
county superintendent, is to be 
congratulated. I also found 
strong institutes ut Clovis and at 
Mountaloair, 61 attending the 
former and 50 the latter 
F* New Mexican.

The last of this week will bring 
to s close tbe most successful 
and largely attended normal in
stitutes in the history of Roose
velt oounty. This institute has 
been attended by about 185 stu
dents who have been bard at 
work making the best of their 
opportunities and trying hard to 
better equip themselves to be 
better able and more capable in 
their chosen line of work.

The people of Portales are al 
ways glad to welcome these stu
dents to our town because they 
comprise some of the best people 
of this and surrounding count! s. 
Tbe very successful normal in
stitute which is held each yea r  

by our very capable county su 
perintendent Mrs. 8 . P. Culbfr 

Is one of which we sre all 
proud for it is well and favorably 
known over the state.

The business people and others 
of Portales sre not onapprecla 
live of the money spent by stu 

widlebere. While most of 
ire  “rather conservati ve 

spenders still when you think of 
more than one hundred students 
from out of town most of whom 
were here for a month it can be 
readily seen that they must have 
apent considerable money here 
which they would not have other 
wise.

TINE TO BUILD A CREAMERY IQE AM KEEP T1  PMfIT AT DONE
Local Creamery W ill Ba Surrounded By AU Poeeible 

Safeguards Used In &Mer States. Most Start 
With Cash W arkin* CapitalY: •

A. A. Rogers) '
No success is achieved ktlbout effort, excepting of oourse

fortunate who may be born rich, 
g to tbrqet a creamery on this

[By 
achieved

that individual fortunate or 
He cant help it. No one is 
community, neither is any 
creamery alone.

To win success in a new 
" I  will" of a people who will 
kept you farmers on these far 
nature. You have learned to 
ceed. And you know now tha 
production of meat that will 
The milch cow will bring in a „ 
when you get your milch oow 
pears and starts robbing you bf your profit, 
human form he dsiiberately sets in tha

going to tolunteer to operate a

ntry requires good red blood, the 
take defeat. That is what has 

spite drouth, insect and fickle 
t intelligently and how to sue- 
ia the milch oow as much as the 
9 this a good country to live ia.

h every week. But 
ucing, then sgaln the insect ap 

This time guised In 
and deliberately

f-
•t<* ■

Meeting of Creamery Stock 
Holders Called For 

That Day

Banka Continue To Booet 
Raising of A ll Kinda of 

Lire Stock

HOKT niAfilKPOfim

Can You Beat It?

Bob Wood, one of our stock 
farmers west of town has a Here 
for# heifer which was two years 
old last Msroh, which is the 
mother of two fine steer calves, 
the first of which was born when 
the mother was but seventeen 
months old. One of the big cow 
men of tbe coonty was passing 
that way recently and offered 
Mr.* Wood the handsome price 
of seventy dollars for the two 
young steers but was refused.

This young heifer will bring 
another calf next spring which 
ia expected to be equally sa good 
as the others, about the time she 
is three years old. This most 
axtraordinary heifer was raised 
by Mr. Wood and was the calf of 

i# family milch oow, so be is 
positive about her age.

Bob Wood is ooe of the pio 
oeers and old time oow men of 
this county and always keeps a 
nice herd of He re fords which are 
money makers for him.

lowers tbe price of butter fat (TO YOU) that he might reap the 
richer reward himself. Ithaaeveo bean hinted that some are it̂  
the business pr fitably, doing hotbing bat buying and selling but
ter fat. Buying it from you farmers at 18 cents and sailing it at 
26ceota, to tbe distant creamery. Yon do not produce enough to 
enable you to find a market direct, and you are ap for the tender 
picking.

A parasite is an insect or plant which gains a livelihood by 
robbing the life juices from the plauts or insects. It does no pro
duction work, it does 
HOW
POK THIS SORT OF THING?

The milch cow is but tbe first link in the taming of feed into 
money, the other link is the creamery. The butter fat must be 
converted into butter before it can be converted into money. 
When converting your butter fat inbe butter the creamery makes 
an over run of from 28 to 25 per cent. That
means the creamery makes from 128 to 126 pounds
of butter from every 100 pounds of butter fat you  
sell to the creamery. How long are you patient people going to 
quietly hand the outsider (a company who spends notone cent in 
your county outside of minimum purchases) this nice 25 perceut 
profit? Aren’t ypu about ready Vo take tips profit unto yourselves? 
Haven’t you just as much brains as the average formers in Minne
sota, Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin and elsewhere? If these farmers 
can and do build creameries sod saooessf ally ran them for 15 to 20 
years, esn’t you?

Now stop and think. Get the fact that tbe creamery 
makes another handsome profit, that you patient farmers are so 
regularly shipping to them—tbe buttermilk. This buttermilk is 
very valuable as feed, particularly for bogs, worth from 80 to 40? 
per hundred pounds. Tue creamery makes this profit in addition 
to tbe 23 to 25 percent over run. Shall it be YOUR own creamery 
and YOUR own profits, or the creamery of the man who has sweat 
not one drop of blood; who has cultivated not one acre of land in 
this county the man who has helped you not ooe cent. —The man 
who is taking your profits. Are you among those who says "we 
can’t run a creamery?" Are you really willing to sit down and let 
the parasite eat you up? Certainly not! •

Yon want to know that when this creamary is built it may be 
operated honestly and on strict business lines. We people of Roose
velt oounty who had the nerve Is teckle this new oonntry and carve 
success out of her plains, have tbe nerve and ability to make a 
creamery successful.

We will surround tfafo creamery with all the safeguards we
can find which bad to be used In the older states. Tbe United 
States Government through various pruoauliooe aader the antidis
crimination acts has paved the way and shown tbe mesne whereby 
we can protect ourselves against tbe high bidder. No more rais
ing the price locally to break tbe local creamery. That don't go>

As to a local parasite you folks in spite of all your patience 
can’t stand for it much longer. Now what is holding you back?

Small Capital and Plenty of 
Energy All That Is 

Needed

For some time the Portales 
banks, tbe First National and the 
Portales Bank and Trust Co., 
have been boosting the raising 
of live stock of all kinds. Even 
poultry has been included in the 
circulars which they have been 
sending out from time to time 
to their customers.

W. O. Oldham became person
ally Interested in Ralph Jackson, 
a boy about twelve years old, 
eon of Mr. and Mre. W. T. Jack- 
eon who live west of town, and 
naked him to give him a state
ment of bis experience raining 
turkeys last year. There are 
many boys in thin oounty who 
have opportunities just as good 
aa Ralph If they would only take 
advantage of them. The follow
ing is the boy’s letter to Mr. 
Oldham: .

J l  M O  M M  R m W B

£ 1Very Important 
Subscribers Be Present 

And On lim e

Portales, N. M , July 6, 1915. 
Dear Mr. Oldham:

Sufficient stock has been sub
scribed and the Roosevelt county 
creamery is now a certainty. 
Seventy-six farmers who sire 
selling cream have bought a took 
to tbe amouut of more than 
16000 which is considered suffi
cient to start the project. More 
formers are subscribing and il 
is thought the amount will be 
considerably larger when tbe or* 
ganisstkm is oomplated.

The machinery which will be 
bought will be large enough to 
handle the entire output of the 
oounty even should It get consid
erably larger than the present 
time. Mr. Blunt is desirous of 
getting aa many interested as 
possible that tbe creamery may 
start off with a large number of 
patrons. There is enough cream 
produoed in this oounty to make 
1000 pounds of butter per day.

Mr. Blunt has sent out notices 
to the effect that the organlmtion

John Cbenault and wife of Gle 
borne, Texes, arrived the first 
of the week to visit Mrs.,Chen 
salt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
P., Smith, -v

at,

Slaughter Dies

Geo. M. Slaughter, of Roswell, 
died at his ranch near Littlefield,
Texas, suddenly iast Thursday 
afternoon, of apoplexv. The de
ceased was well known in Por
tales, where hehsd many friends 
especially among the old timers.

The remains passed through 
betVabout noon Saturday on a 
special train to Roswell where 
the funeral was heid Saturday
afternoon. The deceased was a ^  That means cneap ion, a wen cooled creamery 
Free Mason of high degree and gene of the town should be interested la this loe plant. It Is to

their interest and they should raise the money to build this depart
ment.

before, got one of Mr. Neer v i'h  
tbe promise to give him 
young turkeys for her in the 
fall and bought two for $8 15.

I lost four settings of eggs ia 
that flood and hail storm we 
in May. A  coyote took 
hen off the nest while she was 
setting. In tbe fall I bad 44 
young turkeys. I sold 86 for $60.

Very respectfully,
J. Ralph Jackson.

The following is Mr. Oldham’s 
rsply to tbe above:
Mr. Ralph Jackson, City.

Dear Ralph: I have yonr let 
ter giving your experience with 
turkeys, and I most say you 
have done well, much better 
than a great many grown people 
have done in the turkey basins* a , 

nod it only shown what can be 
done when people will try. The 
matter of making something de
pends upon common sense and 
plenty of energy, and yon hove 
demonstrated what can be done 
with turkeys on a small scale. 
Now, if you had had a dozen 
grown turkeys to start with, I 
wonder what the resalt might 
have been.

When yon are In 
time, drop In. I  want to talk 
with yon n little more concern 
log this matter.

Yon re vary truly,
W. O. Oldham,

hurled with full Masonic

Your creamery must start with al machinery paid for in cash. It 20th, 1915 President, 
must start with a good cash working capita) on band. It must start
with every man a booster and every man milking sa a stockholder. Clovis W is e
No one man can see every mao. This ia your creamery, to be 
built for your benefit, to conserve yonr profits, sod now you got 
your cost off sod get jast one neighbor into the harness polling! 
with you. The more the patrons tbe stronger tbe creamery or
ganisation. Realise that this creamery, yonr creamery, shall be a 
big, healthy, strong financial institution, sad get behind It sad 
make it what It should be.

There should be sn Use pleat built in conjunction with tbe 
creamery. Enough loe is being sold In Portales alone each year 
to pay 26 to 80 per oeot dividends on $8,000 invested in an ice 
plant. It shosld be built la conjunction with the creamery. The 
seme building, tbe same labor, the same fixed charge will do for 
both. That mean* cheap loe, a well cooled creamery. Tbecttl-

Clovls defeated Portals* by the 
score of five to three on the local 
groonds Sunday afternoon In a 
well ployed game. Tbe batteries 
were Mcdoaky and Bayleas for 
Clovis and Killian and Patterson 
for Portales.

This should encourage Clovis 
a* they have met defeat so many 
times at the hands of the local 
boys. Tbs game wan witnessed 
by a large crowd, meay coming 
from Clovis.

This is s very important meet
ing for the reneon that the differ-

start the construction work, 
sooner organisation la made 

and money paid in tbs sooner 
the creamery will be man a fac
te ring bsttsr end tbs prod near 
will be benefltUng.

Mr. Blent expects a better 
maker In arrive Saturday who 
will be present at tbe meetyng 
Monday. Tbe man be expects 
has been a saooessfu I batter 
maker for years end will be en
tirely capable of making s first- 
bless article._____________

Richland Defeated
Portales defeated Richland 

here Saturday afternoon by the 
score of eleven to four. Cares 
pitched a fairly good game for 
Richland but at times wee poorly 
supported. He showed himself 
effective at tbe orltlcni stages 
bat his teammates could not gut 
enough runs to overooms tbs lead 
which Portales got early in tbe' 
game. Strattoo was substituted 
In tbe eighth Inning. Frshk ' 
Greathonhe eaaght a good game 
lor Richland.

Jones pitched a good 
for Portales throughout. 

His sspport was not the best bat 
was better then that given his 
opponent. Tbe lead which the 
local boys got early In the game 
caused them to ease np and had' 
It been a does game Richland’s . 
score would have been lees. John 
Langston oaagbt his usual good 
gems end sands several good 
throws to seoond.

Tbs gams pat np by the Rich
land bo vs shows that they have 
tbs making of a good team and 
with some good practise wduld 
make It Interesting for the feat

-/v



ELECTRIC SPARKING.

U gM  m i a Puuh That Haa Worried 
Many Car Ownara.

It ^  l  aad and common experience to
m an  In motorboat®, au tom obile# . ate..
to find that aomotblnf la wrong wttb 
tte  spark Often It I® tb# case that 
wban tbe spark plug is takan oat and 
tTIV  in air It shows up all right and 
will Ignite gasoline poured around It  
but when put back Into position It will 
not work. Tbu la a pussle to a gn a t 
many people today.

The reason Ilea In tbe simple fact 
tbat tbe spark, wban tt takas place la 
tbe cylinder, baa to spark la compreaa- 
ed gaa and wben In tbe air It deeen t  
It !• a well known scientific fact tbat 
t preaeure of tbe gaa determines bow

X 4. *. «ad SKI 4 iNWLfc 
1 Soetb, RaeSe M  taa. 
Muck M . M i  wed* at 
•airy No. *11224 far Lets I. 
Mctioe I. laws Skip 4 *ai 
N «w Mule* pnadpal I 
■otic* of iattatioa le auk

THIRD OF MILLION ADDED IN 
SIERRA COUNTY.

Otdtfas Questions Asked 
Thousands of Nonls.

The Rubik Service Companies Raised 
$181,000, and Other Claaaea of 

Property $140,784.
0>Tkd

Hillsboro, N M.—The total a »  
eessed valuation of Sierra county for 
tbe year 11*16 as fixed at tbla time, but 
subject to changea by the State Tax 
Commission, la $4,408,844. which com

RIND two capfuls o f ham. Mix 
la the same amount o f mashed 
potatoes. Flavor with one egg. fort a a w  N M Jea* U. 1411 

Notice 1- brr.bv (ivoi that 1 •• Sh 
nf Bea*oe> N. M who oa Mack, 7»k WIIm  
Addi lOaal bom«f«ad eatry No SIS ID lor 
1-4 Sect on 23 i-P  laontb. raa.e Tkkiy « 
N M PM ha* hied aotic* of tataatioa to m 
Fla at Thro* ya* prool to aitebUab claim i , 
land above duenhad. baton J. c Cone 
probata Judy* Roo avail co. at bis oftica 
Portal**. N M on tha 23rd day of Auyu | 

riaimaai a>oia* *• wltnaeua:
Albert S Paaraoa Job* O. Banaoa. .both 

Brn-oa. N.M . K«ub»a W. Moore, J>i»* 
Gar many, bilb ol Portal** N. M

In Abanatian huit, Breeght by Coach

Thera are 814 patients la tbe Bute 
(naans asylum.

Tha $18,000 bridge at Fort Sumner 
haa bees completed.

The Pecos valley la garnering Its 
second crop o f alfalfa.

Everything looks good for tbe 
Roosevelt county creamery.

Tbe Ernestine Mining Company at 
Silver City baa declared a two per 
cent dividend.

A Black range bunter by tbe name 
of O ’Brien baa killed six bears thus 
tar this season

Tbe 1414 wool clip of Socorro coun
ty, U la thought, will amount to 2.- 
004.400 pounds

Portales baa voted 430,000 bonds, 
lbs proceeds to b# used In aractlug 
now school building*.

El Psso bustneai men have organ
ised a trade excursion to Arteala and 
otber Pacos valley points

According to reports from Mortarlty 
blackleg haa made Its appearance 
among cattle In tbe Venus district.

C. H. Mcl.anatban of Carlsbad naya 
be expects to ship forty cars of 
Peecbea from tbat section this sea
son

Dairymen of tbs Eatanrla district 
of Torrance County are now using the 
parcels poet axtanslvaly In shipping 
butter

Frank La Ferr, aged II, committed 
suicide at Silver City by taking 
strychnine Ha leaves a wife and four 
children

Tha propaganda for prohibition In 
New Mexico Is proceeding, and a num
ber of local option elections are 
booked for fall.

Tbe contract for remodeling and re
pairing tbe Dona Ana county court 
bouse has been awarded to Medlnger 
A Hon for 41.7*4

Tb# alxtb annual meeting of the 
National Highways Association of 
New Mexico will be held at Albu 
qu«rqu*. Aug 2. I and 4

The Alamogordo Fruit Growers' As 
soclatkoo haa ordered H»,ooo labels to 
be placed on all fruit packages 
shipped out of Otero county

Effective July lat, employes of the 
Chino Copper Company at Santa Hits 
began to receive pay at an Increase of 
tea per cent all along the line

Tha consolidation of a large number 
of claims In the White Oaks mining 
district will enable tha nsw syndicate 
to operate on an extensive scale 

Despite the warm weather, scarlet 
fever has broken out at Taos There 
are also reports of typhoid from sev 
eral mining camps of southern New 
Mexico

Tha state fair management Is mak
Ing It worth while for county exhibits 
by offering three prizes fl.lHJO for 
the best. |600 tor aecond best auJ 
|200 for the third best display

H M Balner, agricultural expert 
for tha Hants K4 In eastern New Mex
ico and west Texas. Is organizing a 
New Mexico exhibit for the coming 
International Dry Farm Congress at 
Denver

State Treasurer O N Marron closed 
a deal for the sale of the state high 
way bonds to Kelly and Kelly, of Kan 
bus City, and Arthur Sellgman. of 
Santa Fe. at the pay value. B&imi.imm}. 
and accrued Interest from July 1, 
1414

Francisco Garcia, a member of s 
theatrical troupe, has been held to the 
grand ]ury for threatening Kobert H 
Boulware. proprietor of the Old Msn 
corral, with a deadly weapon at Sll 
var City

Tbe Bell ranch at Tucumcarl re 
reived a herd of real buffalo from 
the Frank Rockefeller ranch neat 
Pratt. Kan The herd consists of two 
cows, two calves one yearling bull 
sod a yearling heifer

A damage suit for 410.000 was filed 
In the office of tbe 11 S district clerk 
at Santa Fe by Juan Joae Ahrlgo 
against the A T . A S F  Hallway 
Company The plaintiff alleges that 
on Nov 2k. 1*13, he was run down 
by one of the trains of the defendant 
company near San Marclal and his left 
lag was cut toff

The county commissioners at Soo- 
srro rctlng on the opinion of Attor 
oey General Clancy that the Clark 
public moneys law. passed by the laat 
legislature. Is In effect now, have ties 
ignated the San Antonio Stele Hank 
as tha official depository for county 
funds; thus being the first county to 
act under tbe new law

Copies of a Judgment entered by 
fudge lelb , of the Eighth Judicial dig 
liicl. In tha case of C. W McCarty, re- 
'elver of the First State Hank of Tu- 
•umeart. against Ie fayette Clapp, re
ceiver of tbe First State Hank or loa 
'nice*, was received at Santa Fe It 

swards McCarty 118,474.82 and coats, 
with Intaraat at the rate of 8 per cent

Tha flaal act of tbe annual convan- 
don of the New Mexico Retail Mer- 
■ bants* Association waa tha unanimous 
•election of Atbeqserqo* aa the place 
tar tha 1*14 convention

Commission, la I 
pares with $4,074,444 for tbe year 
1914. From these amounts exemp
tions have to be deducted so tbat tbe 
final valuation on which taxes are te 
be paid will be $4,8*4,040, which com
pares with 14,468,276 for 1414. This 
Is an Increase of f32»,784. This In
crease Is made up by an Increase of 
$lh 1,000 on railroads, banks and tele 
graph and telephone lines and an In
crease of 4148.746 on otber property

The valuation of tbe different classes 
of property In the county for the year 
1*16 la aa follows: Lands. $1,366,526; 
Improvements, $2,422,804; h o r s e s ,  
mules and burros. |236.740, cattle. 
$ti9<>,36J: sheep, $212,284. personal 
property not otherwise enumerated. 
$2-2,133.

Cutter leads In tha valuation of cat
tle with $170,644; thou comas Her- 
ntosa with 4134,171; Lake Valley with 
$ 132.444. and Engle with 1107.726. 
Tbe otbar precincts return less than 
$100,000 each lake Valley leads 
with $40,766 and Klnkston Is secoud 
with $36,743

July Crop Report for Nsw Mexico. 
Hants FA.—Tb* July report of th» 

Bureau of Crop Estimates. In coopers 
tlon with the Weather Bureau, Unite! 
States Department of Agriculture, fol 
lows:

YIKLD.
New Max . U S„ 

Corn— Buatials Huaheia
July 1 forecast liJo.iw# 2 I 10 0UU»0U 
F in a l 1 » I 4 2.674.000 2.472 » 0 «  out)

Wlutar Whval—
July I forecast 1.204.000 4CB ooo.oou 
FIumI. I• 14 I 126 000 4X4 VSO OOii

Hjirlna Wheat —
July I. forecast M2 000 lB6.aoo.40n
Ktl4*l. 1914 . 7 ll.ooo 2U4.U27 vou

On in
July 1 fore* ait t 1 10 000 1.400.000 OOO
Final 1914 1 970 OO0 114 1 OfO.OOO

Pulal<.es
July 1 for rt i l l 777.000 191.000 oon
Final. 1914 900 ouo tot *2 1.000

A pplwe
July 1 forecast Uf 7 000 194 000 OOO
FI na 1. 1914 900.000 IM too OOO

CONIDITIuN
Hey. all -July 1. 19U . . . 91 |j 2

JuU 1 7 >»*r avtirapc* ... 90 1 1 I
Alfalfa July 1 191 j . . 90 91 1

July 1 9 year 81HUK4 . 90 feN 1
PltRl Ul e July l. 1 HI & ... 91 912

July 1 10 year a v w r a «  • 94 M T

Ernest Transfsra Office to Whittier.
Santa Fe Tbe formal transfer o( 

th>- records of the office of traveling 
auditor and bank examiner was made 
b) Howell Earnest to A (1 Whittier, 
the stale traveling auditor The ac
tion was taken aa a result of the re 
cent supreme court decision On 
April 1st. when a formal demand for 
the transfer of the records was mailt- 
by State Auditor Hargeiit, Mr Earnest 
refused to turn, them over on the 
ground that there was a question of 
the validity of the traveling auditor 
bill.

Charged With Killing Sw*sth«art.
Socorro After having been a fugl 

tlve from Justice since July 5», ltHJ, 
Francisco Garcia, wanted for the mur 
der of Aurelia Valdez, who was shot 
and killed at M ngollon two years ago. 
Is now In the county Jail at Socorro

Arrested Upon Assault Chargs.
Hagemian —C K. Crawford and H 

J Htlltngton. both well known In this 
section were arrested h few days ago 
on a complaint filed by J N Horen, 
charging criminal aawault on one of 
Horen s daughters

Former Chlsf Justice Waldo Dead.
Albuquerque.—Judge Henry I. Wal 

do. former federal Judge of the New 
Mexico District Court, died at Kansas 
City, aged 71 years He engaged in 
the law business at Santa Fe. N M. 
at different times with Thomas H fa  
Iron. United States senator, and Step
hen H Elkins, former senator from 
West Virginia Judge Waldo retired 
as general counsel for the Santa Fe 
Railroad tn New Mexico In 1915

Woman Aeks $20,000 Damage*.
Santa Fe —A sensational suit for 

$20,000 damages was filed In the It 8 
district clerk's office by Pearl Kl/.er, 
a citizen of Ohio against J I. Hobbs 
of Raton The plaintiff charges that 
the defendant, aa a physician. abuaed 
her confidence and under falae pre 
tenses Induced her to submit to a sur
gical operation

Rancher Killed by Auto.
Santa FA — R Turner Hewitt, s well 

known New Mexico ranchman died 
xs the result of an automobile acci
dent near l a Mesa, Dona Ana coun
ty. when his car overturned

Will Erect Big Plaater Plant.
Artesia Manager F K Hubert of 

the National Plaater Company at Ori
ental. states that hta company will 
»oon commence the erection of a 200- 
ton plant at Avalon, a few ml lea 
louth of the preaent mill The com
pany owns a section of lend which Is 
almost pur* yellow gypsum about two 
miles from the railroad They will 
build the plant at the railroad on the 
bill overlooking Avalon lake and haul 
»b* raw material to tha* point
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pepper Roll Into croquet tee, 
egg and meal and fry In deep fat until 
brown

Salad With Chsaee.
Wash a bead o f lettuce. Dry care

fully on a clean towel. Arrange in a 
salad bowl with a small cream chaser 
grated over It  Pour over the aalad 
■lx tableapoonfule o f oU, two o f vine 
gar Season with a toaapoonful of 
salt and a quarter o f a tea spoonful of 
pepper Keep in a cold place until 
reedy to serve

F ried  M uek .
Cut molded mueh tn half Inch alkcoa 

Drop Into deep fat and cook until a 
golden brown. I f  you desire tb* slices 
may be dipped Into eggs and crumbs 
before frying

Qraham Bread.
Mix one cupful o f augar and' two 

of sour milk Season with two table 
spoonfuls of shortening, one o f ault 
one of soda, one of ginger Add two 
cupfuls of white flour and two o f gra 
barn flour Hake until well don*.

Sultana Rlow.
Boll a teacupful of rice When done 

and well drained add a teacupful of 
washed and picked sultanas, a table- 
Wmonful of butter and two o f brown 
sugar Htlr together Place In a steam 
ar and cook for thirty minutes Barr* 
very hot with hot golden sirup

Aw
MEASURED BY INCHES.

Tiny Things Sway Calamity *r iuaaees 
In Human Affairs.

Everybody know* what a little tblng 
an Inch is. but few realise what a big 
thing It la. Few atop to coo template 
what tbe difference In an Inch really 
means. A tailor knows when an Inch 
too much or too little baa cost him 
anywhere from $18 to $80. A dress 
maker knows wben an Inch too little 
of tbe goods on band may cause bar, 
after an arduous day of planning, to 
abandon a chosen pattern for another 
An engineer koowi wben his train, 
with Its carload o f bantes freight, baa 
gone one Inch off tbe track over a 
prwrtptre.

Borne men have minds one Inch off 
(he judgment track, and that cause* 
all their schemes, gigantic and brilliant 
aa they may be, to run amuck

Every calamity and every encreea tn 
life la controlled by Inches.

Men rarely go to thetr doom la an 
boor. It la inch by Inch.

AU socceases are won loch by Inch.
Aa inch by inch the waters o f Ilf* 

creep in to engulf us, so Inch by Inch 
tbe obstacle* tbat Impede our prog 
reae move aside.

The man who attempt® to leap over
tbe tnebee to reach his goal gets there 
with a broken leg.

Tbe word inch haa a forbidding 
sound. It Is because It botda ua te Its 
clutches W « cannot Ignore aa Inch 
or It Immediately thwarts our to ten 
ttona Every simple thing 1® perform
ed by man. a® the saying goes, “ with 
tn ®n Inch of his l i fe ”

All diseases move Inch by loch Be 
for* the scarlet fever breaks oat In s 
child It has been developing Inch by 
Inch for nine days

The overstepping of an Inch In tb* 
proprieties of life brand* ua I f  a 
girl In a theater laughs an Inch too 
loud the audience look* around and 
puts upon her the stamp o f "no< a 
lady *’
. Itoportment la measured by Inches 
and woe unto tbe man wbo falls P 
observe It® dictates. Even in tbe deep 
eat grief If one goes too far In bl» 
wallings the grief Is questioned If not 
ridiculed, and sympathy turned aside 
An Inch too far in tbe poet'* flight to 
Imagination'* realms and tb* work! 
toughs at his beet efforts.

A single inch In any direction may 
throw away a man's chance* for tbe 
world's approval, and yet some men 
Ao not even consider tha yards

It la tbe man wbo rontafiars life 
within an loch of every detail pres sot. 
*d wbo eocreeda—New York A  Inert

Raoeed Qalee.
There have been terrific goto* tn vs- 

rioua places all over tb* world. In 
many Instances It la of course, lmpo* 
adble to obtain any exact record of the 
velocity of tbe wind, but tbe highest 
ever recorded waa reported from Cap* 
Mendocino, CaL, In January, IBM, 
wben tbe anemometer registered 144 
mile* sn hour.

At Cape I-ookout, oo tb* Atlantic 
coast, there 1® no telling what tb* rec
ant fore* of the wind might have been 
had not the anemometer blown away 
after registering 188 miles an boor. 
This fearful hurricane hit the middle 
Atlantic coast oo Aug. 17. 1B7&

In June. 18R1. g wind of 112 miles 
waa recorded on top o f Pike’s Peak 
Colorado.—Chicago Herald.

man Wh* Married Daughter or a m.i 
liens>re. Justice Hough o f  N o w  York  

lays Love and Mammon Ar* Not In 
Any Way Associated—His Decision. •

New York. — The actlou of Judge 
Charles M Hough In the federal dir 
trtci court In refusing to allow tIn
jury to consider tbe suit brought to 
Max Frederick Klelrl against Mr aim 
Mrs. Edward E. Breltung for $254>.(**> 
t-bsfglng allenatlou of affections, b* tm 
of grout Interest In Itself, but in hii 
nouurlng his decision Justice lloug! 
bus answered questions thal Inivt 
beeo asked in teur of thoussuds o 
no\els  and movie plays be bus stule 
tbe relations of pureuts to chlldre 
who are married without jxtrenlu 
consent.

Max K le in ,  (be plaintiff was on. 
a coacbinuu and gutdeuer Juliet, eight 
ecu. lu tbe daughter o f  tile llroltitug- 
Mr llreltuug Is many (lines a utlllloi 
a lr »  amt an extensive miner and all | 
owner Klelst worked for a fmiill 
In Michigan whose home adjoined III 
Brettunga' summer pla<<e Jullel I, 
came Infatuated with the good tonkin 
cua< hrnun. obtained an Introdnotlm 
married him without the knowledge >■ 
her parents, wrote many eiidenrlu 
love notes, dually tired o f  hlui and ri 
turned to her parents

After  Klelst had liecn sent to one •> 
Mr Hreltung’a mines to make hla win 
In tbe world be tired o f  the place Hr

far a a park will Jamp under a given 
voltage- I f  tbe spark jumped a quar
ter inch In tbe open air and wo® placed 
In a vessel with most of tb* air pumped 
out, tt would Jump several Inches; and. 
on tbe other band. If placed In com 
pressed air tt would not Jamp more 
than a fraction of tbe quarter Inch. Of 
couroe I*1*  thing to do In tbe dreum- 
etatxcaa to to get new batteries, and If 
m  qttoated tbat tbat to Impoootbto tbe 
two UU1* terminals of the spark plug 
should be pushed closer together. Then 
the spark will paaa tn tbe com press od 
gaa Inside tbe cylinder.

I f  explosion does not take place then 
the spark to probably ao small tbat It 
to wholly lmmeraed either In air or tn 
the gasoline vapor, and to have an ex
plosion It must be Immersed In a mix 
tor* o f the two Tbe carburetor should 
then be tinkered with. Tbe probabil
ities are tbat a pert o f tbe time ex
plosions will take place sod will be 
sufficient to keep up a forward motion 
at reduced speed.—Chicago Herald.

L ite ra ry  In sp in tion .
It to enough to stun and scare any

body to have a hot thought com* crash 
Ing Into hto brain sod plowing up those 
parallel ruts where tbe wagon trains of 
common Idee* war* jogging along In 
thetr tegular sequeoce of association 
A lyric conception bits me like a bul 
tot la the forehead. I have often bad 
the blood drop from my cheeks wben It 
struck and fait tbat l turned as white 
as death. Then cornea a creeping a* of 
centipedes running down the aptue. 
then a sudden flush and a beating In 
the vessels of tb* bead, then a long 
sigh and tbe poem to written. HoIum-m

8*4 Camel*.
It la a well established fact that 

even young camels never play Tbev 
are born sad. and thereafter thetr life 
to ooe protest against being made to 
work, although work has been llieli 
portion slue* tb* beginning of the 
memory of man How largely lliev 
bare been domesticated from the earli 
set times we know from ibe Ntaismein 
that Job po«eeaM*d A.IAJU camels. Lon 
don Opinion.

Believe In yourself and In 
other* will have faith tn you

time

/name* (H aiilkh «*. hoc h

turning to Ne» 1 ork he ntletnpt<-d t. 
regain bl» w ife I Hi* offers wen 
aptirtied Then followed lil«
■Ult dmrirlng mIIcii iihmi of ufTei fioim

After  lienrluf the rt I leln-v Justice
ii*Ugh iitMinlsM.s| i lie Hill ninl pro
pounded »tml lie snkl wnx n theory ol 
law designed to enter mii< b ruse* end 
to mlnlnitxe the Mcundiil him! dtaeourngi 
tbe Institution of «m h sordid ilcumnd. 
na have Is-en here exhlblted. He helc 
that while ; « rental authority uia < 
terminate with marriage, tbe |siretitn 
relation cootluilea and that no |airetit I 
bound at tile peril of a atlci css fill aul 
for damage* tn ap|tru\e of hla , III Id 
marriage.

“There la s duty to pursue (hi 
course because litigations like this huv, 
been hnppll) almost unknown In tbe 
national courts, and no declaions ol 
binding authority at present control the 
action of this tribunal A plaintiff who 
In plain language sought pecuniary <e>u 
sola tlon from a wealthy father In law 
who refused to show hy payments .. 
money or the furnishing of buslnesw. 
opjsirtuiilty hla appreciation of that 
plaintiff aa a son In law would lie out 
o f court U|s>n hto own statement

"A ll suits auch as this, whether |>ro 
tooted by or ngnlnst the rich or the 
poor, rest oo the same legal basis 
namely, tbe alleged wrong of the de 
fendmits lu depriving tbe plaintiff of 
the sistety. affection and services of a 
wife or the protection, support and af 
faction of a buslmnd. *« the case 
may he

“ Blit w hen the defendants are tail 
strangers, hut parent*, the family rela 
tlon. which antedated matrimony 
greatly modifies the law and h«s pro 
duced a considerable number of o(dn 
Ions In all |airts of the English sjwek 
log world not capable of reconciliation 
and furnishing help to almost any con 
ten tlon related to what are commonly 
culled allenntloo suits '

“Tb# doctrine# preferred by me and 
ao far a* I am concerned to be eu 
forced are these: Tbe parental author 
Ry may he admitted to terminate with 
he celebration of a lawful marriage hy 
•be child, and even parental power and 
tnflnence (aa distinguished from ao 
tborltyi moat thereafter recognise the 
creation by marriage o f a status pro 
fected and favored by tow# quite sa 
•orient aa tlto** eafnrrli* the (lottos 
and iiqpiiqolMIKtaq *t

Tha Clock Wsa All Right.
A man went Into a clock store and 

handed out the |>endulum of a clis k 
which be w-lahed to leave for repolrs 

Tbe clock man aoked him why In 
dldu t bring the w hole chs it

“The clock Is all right." was the re 
ply. “ It's the pendulum that won't go 
A* soon aa I pulled that out the rest 
went like the very dh kens' —Judge

Equal to the Ocoasion.
"Did you ever try to board a train''' 

aaked tbe facetious man of the hourd 
Ing bouse lady at breakfast 

“Oh. year said tbe lady without a 
suggestion of a smile "A  man named 
Train stopped here at on# time -  
lookers Hta t as man

Coming Back.
It waa the beginning of their wed 

ding trip.
“Dear." she Inquired anxiously. "In 

the excitement of leaving did you say 
food by to papa and mamma Y'

“No." be replied. “ I said au revotr " — 
Puck.

Bring your chicken® to the Spot ('ash 
___ 27tf

. .^?r Second hand Johnson corn
binder tn good condition. Bert Proutv 
Portales, N. M. 81 tf

For Sale:- Mower and Rake; Good rid 
ing plow and 6 above! cultivator.

H V. Thompson, phone 113. 25Rf.

Wanted: Stock to pasture. Any a- 
mount up to 1..0 head Harley Thomp- 
*°n ___ 2* 4tp

For Sale-Good Jersey cow, can be 
iwen in lot back of Spot Cash atore

H. C. Bedinger.

Jeraev Bull Richly bred registered 
Jersey bull for service at barn hack of
Spot (ash store 
Bedinger

Terms $2 cash H. C.

Would you like the agency for a ce 
ment M o t  hat can be Hold aa cheap a® a 
Wooditlo? If an, Write the Interlock 
■ngt-ement Stave Silo Co., 720 Inour- 
ance Bldg., Oklahoma City. [ j

Deafness Odinnot Be Cured
>o lo<»i applications •• th . ,  , .
,h;  Rtossesd poruon
..nlr on , w „  cur, d - s fn ^ .  i l l .  £
l>> constitu tion,l ■— r t i f .  .  - ' * * '  J
c.uscd bT nn In flam d 'ondUlon t T  ^ T * .  
cou, lin ing o f !k .  Fust,chlnn r J IL

•“ untl or ln tp M f.fi h „ r t n «  nnd
,n tlr » ly  clnnnl. U c ,r „ ,M &
u" '-w  IS , tnSnvnnin,n.n w  2 2 L  ~«nd llill tah, rcstor.,t i,, __ 7̂
tlon k.nrtn® will h, n . . ,___ . T T r .  '  "
c s , ,  out nf t,n  nr. 
wltlch la nnthln* bnt ln M a M  
• f J S »  w a r m  awrfntwu

cannot to  , 2 ^ 3  b 7 T  .c**’ ’ , " » * » " > » '  tk .t

.  •  «Y2.. TstnOo Ohln®«I4 to Drugatat* J», OW*
Tn*n Halt a Fam ily P in , tor nonetIpatlon

eitloa

A. J.l------

POSITION UNO SUCCESS!
have crowned the effort* o f hundreds
o f young people who have secured as 
A. B. C. training. Course* in Sten
ography, Bookkeeping, Court Re
porting, Accountancy, Banking, Suc
re U r  lal Studies, Commercial Teach
ing, Expert Coaching for Civil Ser
vice a apecislty. No vacations. Six 
sesMion® weekly. Six months will 
complete a single course. Expert 
Instructions, Thorough Courses, 
Modem Equipment, Graduate* placed 
in excellent positions. Fall term 
open® September 7th.

The only National Actredited Com
mercial '  chool in the Southwest. In
struction in resident school and by 
correspondence. Catalougn on re
quest.

The Special School by Specialists 
Albuquerque, N. M.

SPOT CASH STORE
1 have recently bought 
a complete stock of gro
ceries, which are being 
sold in the building oppo
site Douthit’f wagon 
yard. By selling for 
spot caah onl” , 1 
am able tt) supply you 
with groceries at a greatly 
reduced price. These 
goods are clean and fresh 
We invite you to call and 
inspect them and get our 
prices.

HENRY BEDIN6ER, Prop'r.

GROCERIES
Clean, Fresh Stock 

Fverything New 

Prices Right

(JIVE US A TR IA L  

ORDER

E. S. Boucher
The Sizzle of Our Fountain
May be heard from morn ’till 

night.
Dispensing to all thote who

face it,

GENUINE DELIGHT
Cool delicious Sundaes, flaror- 

ingn galore!
Each one so refreshing, it 

calls for

JU S T  ONE M ORE

DOBBS’ CONFECTIONERY
P M *  8$ WMM ftp**
of all kinda. Let me ( i r «  y«* 

an estimate
M. E. DUNCAN

Hardy Hdw. Co. Phone 91

City Transfer
» -  I .  A o a  s $

hr fatal MvatiagFas* ?1. lasts $ Its * * !



NOTICE or PENDENCY OP EM

H. M. Dunlap. Trustee, and South*

baaa filed against you in the D M
Court ot the Fifth Judicial District 
the State of New Mexico, in and t 
Roosevelt county, wherein M. C. B<

e Misinformation 1a given In cer- «
•  tale sactt— a concerning the prop- J 
e or diets nee between trees In an a
•  orchard. It  baa been m eui- J
•  mended by certain uninformed e 
e nurserymen that trees be plant ■ J
•  cd about fifteen feet apart each e 
a way, whereas they should be 2
• thirty-five to forty feet apart. If e 
e planted too dooe they canuot be 2
•  culUveted or a prayed to good ad- • 
a vantage. The lUnbe grow up- 2 
2 right and me ha picking difficult e 
e Kurthen^ore, shaded portion* o f 2
•  the tree will not act a normal *
e crop. The horticultural depart • 
e meat o f the Nebraska Agrk-ui- 2 
a turn! college eeys that the prop e 
2 er distances for the different 2 
e treea are as follows: Cherries uud • 
2 peaches twenty feet and apples 2 
a thirty to forty foot, except Whit e 
2 ney crab and Duchess and other 2 
a upright varieties, which may be • 
2 planted but twenty-five feet 2 
e apart e

Office In Rones Building

VOV Alt E Jt EAT 7
To the smoothest,eaaieft nnd 
most satisfying shave and 
m ost up-to-date hair out in 
the city when you get In one 
o f  the chalra at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDY BU ILD ING

well is plaintiff nnd J. W .Tucker, Car
rie E. Tucker, H. M. Dunlap, TnetSe. 
and Southern Surety Company are de
fendants, said cauap being numbered
1116 upon the civil docket of said court.

The general objects of said actiea are 
as follows:

The plaintiff sues the defendant* |o

tiff on the 16th day of July, 1910, the 
plaintiff claiming that there is (file 
thereon the sum o f two hundred fifty 
dollars, with interest at the rate e f 
twelve per cent per annum from the U>, 
day of July, 1913, ten per cent additional 
upon said amount as attorney's feds, 
the sum of $66.64 paid by plaintiff tor 
defendants for taxes assessed againit 
the land conveyed by said mortgage,aiid

d r . w . e .p a t t e r s o n

Physician and Surgeon
Phone 87 2 -rlnwt

Office in Neer’a Drug Store When Good Fellows Get Together”
You \viU find fresh-rolled cigarettes of deliciously mellow “ Bull” 

Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social 
gatherings of men of wealth, prominence end experienced tastes. 
In  the fragrant smoke of this mud, delightful tobacco formality gives 
way to congenial good-fellowship. If you would be fashionable, 
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you “roll your own” — a n d  
your tobacco is “ Bull” Durham.

for costs, and for general roll* 
mortgage being upon and convr

DR. E . T. D UN AW AY  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portalea Drug Company 
Office ’Phone 1. Residence No. 4

the plaintiff the following d us Bribed 
property, to-wit:

'1 he southeast quarter of section 
twenty-five in township two south of 
range thirty-three east of the New JtM- 

New Mexico, containing
THE FARMER'S WIFE.

ico Meridian,
160 acres,and all improvements theieonOne Complains ef Tee Mueh Despotism 

en New England Farms.
The United States department ol 

agriculture has published a seriet ol 
pamphlets cm the needs o f farm worn 
eu. which consists o f extracts from 
letters from the farm women them 
•elves.

One of the beet communications on 
woman’s condition on the farm appear, 
la a New Hampshire letter which says:

"There la absolute monarchy on the 
farm, and If the monarch happens to 
be feeble minded or degenerate, as I. 
the case on some farms away back In 
(he country places, tho subjects have 
to suffer accordingly, all the human 
beings under hie control as well as all 
the animals In many farming com 
in unities through the northern part of 
Maine. New Hampshire and Vermom 
there ere many living alone after bar 
ing worn out three or four wlvea- 
women who have had to draw water 
from a well Into a bucket on the end 
of a rope and to chop wood to keep 
from freezing In winter, and In many 
cases these women haven't had im
proper food and clothing. The milk 
la sold, no there Is not enough for th.dr 
own use. and the eggs are sold to get 
a little sugar, tea or tobacco Cream 
bntter snd eggs on tbs farm Is an old 
saying handed down from the good 
old time* There Is nothing very plentl 
fill except the good fresh air. and wltb 
out It there would be a greater mortal 
Ity "

to have said mortgage declared wrier
and superior to the rights o f the defend
ants, h . M. Dunlap, Trustee, and South
ern Surety Company, who are claiming 
under a deed o f trust executed after 
the filing and recording o f plaintiff’s 
mortgage; to have said property sold 
and the proceeds o f such sale applied tb 
the satisfaction o f plaintiff's said de
mands and costs o f suit.

You are further notified that ualese 
you enter your appearance in said esnas 
on or before the 14th day o f August, 
1916, judgment by default will be taken 
against you, and the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for,the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

George L. Reese Is attorney for 
plaintiff and his business address is 
Portgles. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the 18th day o f June, 191$. 
(Seal) J. W. Hallow, Clerk.

By Guy P. Mitchell, 
2K—4t Deputy.

G. L. R E E S E
Attorney-At-Law

P rac tic e  in all C ou rts . O ffice  in 
Keene b u ild in g  

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO Durhamt . £. M E A R S
l a w y e r

Will practice in all Court*, 
8ute and Federal 

Portalos, New Mexico
SMOKING TOBACCO

T o  millions of experienced smokers there is no other tobacco 
granoe comparable to the wonderful, unique, mellow-sweet flavor 
“Bull” Durham — no other cigarettes so fre h, tasty and satisfying 
those they roll for themselves with this 4 ̂  r n u ^ t

* paper*" MMf A >oc*#E — <A

N. F. W O LLA R D , M . D.

Office in Nixon building 

P h on o , ro s . 169 fORItLES.I M
golden-brown, bright Virginia-North Carolina 
tobacco.

Roll a “ Bull” Durham cigarette today—  
you will experience a distinctive iorra cf to
bacco enjoyment.

in cause No. 1086, pending in the Dis
trict Court of Kooeeveit county, New 
Mexico, wherein J. H. Sandefer 
is plaintiff and K. J. Billing 
ham, Philander Wilcox, and K  
0. Cromer are defendants, the plaintiff 
recovered a judgment and decree upo* 
a promissory note and a mortgage ex
ecuted and delivered by Benjamin FI 
IVndergTaft and L. E. Pendergraft, hi*

Windmill mnd Repair Work
Estimate* Carefully Mtde

8. H O W E L L
ecu ted and delivered by Benjamin FI 
Pendergraft and L. E. Pendergraft, hi* 
wife, to Emma Wollard, on the first day 
of August, 1911, and later duly assigned 
to the plaintiff, for the sum of B » . S ,  
together with sll coats of said suit, said 
decree foreclosing a mortgage given for 
the security of said pn.rmsaory note 
upon the following described real aatate 
to-wit: The northwest Quarter ot sec
tion twenty-one u» u-waalup four South 
of range thirty-five east o f the New 
Mexico Meridian, in Rooaevelt county 
New Mexico, with all improvements 
thereon; that said judgment at the date 
o f sail hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to the sum of $400.00, with all 
coats, and accruing costs of said suit; 
and, whereas, in said decree the under* 
signed, J.A. Saylor, was appointed Spe
cial ( ommiasioner, and directed by the 
coui t to advertise and sell said property 
according to law, and to apply the pro
ceed. of the sale to the satisfaction of 
said judgment and costa;

Therefore by virtue o f said judgment 
and decree, and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner, I will on 
the 2nd day o f August, 1916, at the hour 
of two o ’clock, p. m. at the northeast 
front door ol the court house, in tha, 
Town o f Portales. New Mexico, sell 
said described property, at public ven-’ 
due, in the highest bidder, for a ih , for 
the purpose ot satisfying said judgment 
costs, and accruing costa.

Witness my hand this the 30th. day 
of June, 1915.

J. A. Saylor,
2X-4t Special C ommiasioner.

I f f  W™* An Illustrated Booklet, SHOW
ED MX  l* s E  a correct way to “ Roll Y jur 

Own ” Cigarettes, and a pa* k- 
age of cigarette paper*, will both be mailed, /fee, 
to any address in U. S. on request. AdJress “ Bull” 
Durham, Durham, N. C.

-------  -  THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Washington E. Lindawy
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary Nubile
United States C o m m i s s i o n e r

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plication*

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

P o u lt ry  Fountain .
A tin can and a shallow pan are sll 

that la noeded to make a very c-m  
poultry fountain. .The fountain cun fu
made In a few minutes, and It will in«l 
all season and even longer. Take n 
I>an large enough to let the <-su g«

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of *11 real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry countie* 
We make abstract* accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

PbMi 63 Portales, N. M.

down Into and leave a margin of ub«>ui 
two Inches between the can and the 
side* o f tbe pan

Take the can and melt the lid off It 
and turn tt bottom upward, after h-v 
lng made a V shaped opening la ih« 
•dde. aa shown In tbe cuL Kill tbe can 
with water, turn the pan over It. then 
Invert both. Tbe water will ran om ••( 
the can till It gets above the ojwiiinii 
and will atay there till the birds drink 
all tbe water. TUla make* a clean snd 
a steady supply of water and la ewp»- 
dally valuable In hot weather.

tb«r*aedar vilSoot vewr 
ird l i t r e *  ilther befor* 
d. U VO* (all le  Alt la tho 
•V* altar Ik* leorih pah I- terma of tha CONTINI 

GAGE COMPANY yon 
I  par cant far any legal

DENVER. OOLO.

I am now with tho J. B. 
Slodgo Hardware Co. and
am prepared to do all k inds of 
windm ill sod p lum bing work and 
would be glad to d gu rs  w ith you  
before you let yoo r con tract
GEO. E. JOHNSTON

Nolle* m hereby (iv *a  that Ik* Stale of Saw  
Mcsico ha* applied to select a*d *r tb* act* of 
Jue* 21. ISSS. a ad Jna* JO. 1VW. aad acta eapp le  
m *etar, aad ameedetory thereto ha* Ala* la
tki* off-c* *«l«ctioa li*U  far lb* fo llow -** d* 
•ertbad leads

List No. 4WH. S«rtel He. M M ?.
SR i-4 tec . n .
Lot* l  X  SX  NRI-4. SKI 4 W M .
HE M SW 1-4 NM SEI-4 SeeJE T. I t . .  R Me 

473. scree.
Pro (**t* er eooMft* hgaiaat aav or ak ef eaek 

aeieet-oa* aiav be hied is t in  e a t *  aartag la*

Cried of pe»iic*tio*. or al aav na»« ih .rw fttr  
for* Aa*l approval aod cerlfSeaMea,

Dr. D. D. Swsartngin, of tha 
firm of Praslay aod8 Wellington, 
ays aar and t»oaa specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will b# in 
Portales, al Near'a Drag Store 
to tl tt of eenhmonlh.

Uaeo For Cold Frames.
I f  the cabbage plants have been 

transferred from tbe cold frame- li
the field the frame# may be ittl'i«-« 
In various ways Od# of tbe beat 9* b- 
nee them In growing early tomato 
plants which have been started In tbe 
bod-ad or green bone*. Lettuce ami 
radishes may also be forced In the 
o ld  frames and they will be rend* l- 
market when prices are oanally very 
good Celery. If properly mu mured 
will also return good profits

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

000 0000 0000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 GARDEN HINTS. %
o O
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

The Ideal farm garden should be l * 1 
by £A> feet The rows should bo run 
north and sooth, so that aacb row wll- 
get full l-eneflt of both tbe momlnt 
and e v en tu g  nun. It should always In 
located near to the bouse and contain 
rich, well drained soil for profitable re 
suite It should contain every veget* 
hi* and email fruit that can he am 
pew-folly grown In the locality, local 
conditions governing this.

Let one member of lb* family attend 
to the garden work, and If It Is given 
the time and attention It deserve* |t 
will not only furnUb your family with 
tbe beat and freshest o f vegetable* 
throughout tbe growing season of the 
year, but It will return In money more 
than any acre on tbe farm.

Keep every foot of tbe garden busy 
throughout the season Sweet corn, 
beans, tomatoes, celery, endives and 
to mips can follow aocb early crops aa 
beet*, lettuce, radt«bee and paa«. The 
revenue will he doubled, and tbs land 
will be non# the wore# for the doubt* 
cropping If a little Judgment la axar 
rtaad Farm Ufa.

Thar# la a Hasp of Solace In Being 
Able to Depend Upon a Wall- 

Earned Reputation.
For months Portalea readers have 

seen the constant expression o f praise 
for Doan's Kidney Pills, and read 
about the good work they have done 
In this totality. What other remedy 
ever produce *uch convincing proof 
of merit?

Henry Oeler. S17 San Francisco 8t., 
Hants Fe. N. Mex., Bays: " I suffered 
a great deal from pains In my back 
and aide and at times I could hardly 
stand them. I had headaches, too. 
and my kidneys were In bad shape 
After 1 used one box of Doan'a Kid 
ney Pills, my kidney* were strength
ened and the backache was cured. T 
felt better In every way ''

Price 60c. at ail dealers. Don't
simply ask *or a kidney remedy get 
rv-sr'- w -e-#T pn;*—the same that 
Mr. Oeler. had. Foater Mllburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y . 6«

farther right to b* b«snf theraie. *Mh*r 
Ihi" ofhc* or oa appeal. If yoe lail I# (Me 
ofbc* witMa iwaatr day, after the foarl

ewgi. ■m i«( o »i h . ewaviwvwww mv
raapoadta* to Ihoa* «UagaHoaa ol coal
roe fail wfthla that ti*a* to Al* la (hi* 
proof thal Ton hav* **rv*d * copy of 
• war oa th« **ld  coatootaaf atthir la | 
by r**i*t*r*d mall. II (hi* M f*ic* I* 
th* dallrra , ot a ropy of yoar aaewi 
ecaUitant la p«r*oa. proof of sack mi 
b* *lfh*r lh* **id coatootaaf* writte* 
ladgmaat of hi* r«c*ipt of lh* copy.** 
dal* of it* receipt. or lh* affidavit of 
■oa by whom tha dallvarv « • <  a a  
whea aad wh*r* th* copy »ho d*l 
•Mde by registered - * * ,  F f-H  aj1mm

U I ^ H A M
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BgTTER TUBES AHEAD.

The business world enters 
upon the last half of the calendar 
year with brighter pro**i>ecta and 
a spender foundation than It baa 
Irneyvn before in inanv month*

A glimpse beneath the h u i  face 
of lrt"|T‘  revealed to men of 
afBs|hfs some time ago that im 
pro am enta was sure to come 
and they laid plans accord-ogly. 
Now the betterment is plainly 
visitte and the reaults in that 
conftdence is strenghteqed, bun 
iness In broadening and much 
greater activity is promised in 
the asar future

Koosevelt county lias been 
blessed with fine seanonn and 
the crop outlook could hardly be 
better and livestock interest of all 
kinds are flourishing while land 
values continue to look up all 
over New Mexico aud in fact we
of the west have every reason 
be jubilant.

to

MORE POULTRY.

It certainly is encouraging to 
observe the attention that the 
farmers of this country are giv 
ing to the raising of poultry. 
Thin is an item that has been 
overlooked by many of them and 
one which meant good returns on 
a small capital.

The writer observed in travel 
iug over the county recently 
many large flocks of poultry and 
was particularly impressed with 
the large number of turkeys 
In ooe flock almost 100 were seen 
and on another farm close by 
was a flock containing consider 
ably more than that number.

It seems that there in nothing 
that will pay the farmer so well 
and take less of his time than a 
good steed bunch of chickens and 
turkeys

ANOTHER O P P O R T U N I T Y

Tlie dry farmers of this county 
are not making the best of their 
opportunities when they  pass up 
the wheat proposition. In the 
neighboring county of Curry for 
the past several years wheat has 
been successfully grown This 
year the crop is exceptionally 
good,

The opportunities are just as 
good in Roosevelt county for 
wheat raising as in the adjoining 
county One of our prosperous 
farmers when asked about it said 
“ We have not taken hold.” It 
seems as though this expression 
tits the case exactly

One of our republican subscrib
ers recently took some except 
tions to some articles which have 
appeared in this paper The 
Herald Times is purely Demo 
cratic and as such tries to be for 
the beat interest of the Democrat 
party. While we appreciate 
every subscriber, regardless of 
political faith, we do not promise 
to be influenced from the prin 
ciplea of Democracy and will 
take every available opportunity 
to boost the party.

Proceed lag* o f the board o f county j 
commissioners o f Roosevelt county, at I 
tfas regular July, 1916, term thereof, 
held at the court house in Port ales. 
Nsw Mexico, Tuesday, July rt, 1916.

Present: C. V. Harris, chairman, S. 
E. Johnson and D. K. Smith, commis
sioners, G. C. Deen aheriff, and J. W. 
Ballow, clerk. •

Minutes o f April 6th, May 26th and 
June 27th, 1916, were read and ap
proved.

Both days. Including July f,th and July 
7th, were devoted to the hearing o f road 
petitions and school matters, after 
which it was ordered that court take a 
recess until Thursday, July 8th, 1915, at 
9 o ’clock.

Thursday, July 8th, 1915
Court convened pursuant to recess of 

July 7th, present and presiding as then.
In-re road petition o f C. A. Jolly et al. 

It appearing to the court that action 
was taken on the report o f the jury of 
view on May 14, 1915, as api>ears of 
record at page 47, record book 2, com
missioners proceedings, which is now 
found by the court to have l**en had 
prematurely and that no action should 
have been taken on the report o f said 
viewers or the matters involved in the 
said petition o f C. A. Jolly et al. prior 
to the July, 1915, term o f this court.

The court now declares these former 
proceedings null and void and will con- 
aider the report o f the viewers and tin- 
matters contained in said petition at 
the present term as if no action had 
been taken on May 14, 1915.

It appearing to the court that parties 
interested in the above petition could 
not be present term o f this court, it is 
ordered by the court that the final hear
ing on the above petition lie and the 
same is hereby continued until the next 
regular meeting o f this Uiard.

In-re the consolidation o f school dis- 
tiicts Nos. 7 and 10: This cause cornu g 
on for hearing liefore the court on H|i- 
jieal from the decision o f the county 
superintendent, consolidating said school 
districts and a numlier o f person* being 
present on either side, eaeh side Is-irg 
represented by attorneys, the court af
ter hearing the evidence adduced by the 
respective parties hereto and the argu
ment o f counsel, and being sufficient ly 
advised in the premises is o f the opinion 
that said consolidation is not well taken.

It is therefore ordered by the court 
that said consolidation Is- and the sa’ le 
is hereby dissolved and that said sehoo! 
districts Nos. 7 and lit shall U- separate 
and distinct school districts as they 
have heretofore l«een.

In-re appenl o f W. T. Haines et al , 
patrons o f school district No. lisi. from 
the derision o f the county su|ierinten- 
dent disorganizing said school district 
No. 100 and attaching name to school 
district No. 2, the court after hearing 
the evidence of the various witnesses 
and (wing sufficiently advised in the 
premises is o f the opinion that said dis 
organizrtion is not well taken.

It is therefore ordered by the court
that the order of the county suis-rin-

• *tendent disorganizing said school dis
trict No. 10*1 and attaching same to ! 
school district No. 2, Is- and the same 
is hereby annulled and that said school j 
district No. 100 Is- and remain as if no 
order of disorganizing had been made 

It is the order o f the U>ard that the j 
claims o f 1‘erry Keith et al. for dam- | 
ages account the proposed road |*-tr 
tloned for by <’■ A. Jolly et al . le 
(>assed until the next regular im-eting of 
this hoard and until final hearing of said ' 
petition.

T>ie road petition o f H. II Wallace et 
al., petitioning for a public highway <e 
feet wide, as follows:

“ Beginning at the N W. corner of 
section 4 and N. K. corner of section •, j 
T. 2. S K :M E. N M I* M ami going 
by section line south across the railroad 
to the |>uhlir highway" having tss-n tiled 
with the clerk o f this Ixianl, was duly I 
considered by the Isiard, said [s-tition 
was found to be in compliance with law- 
in every respect, it also U-aring the 
signatures o f all freeholders whose 
premises abutt on said proposed high 
way, and the Isiard after considering 
said petition snd being sufficiently ad 
vised in the premises, is o f the opinion 
that aaid petition should Is- granted. 
It is therefore ordered that said is-ti

White House grocery
Agents for Wichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour
H^dquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

House Grocery Go.

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK-  •

Loco Remedy
That is getting results right in this vi
cinity. This remedy,lias already been 
thoroughly tested and has prove n high
ly successful. I he follow ing are among 
those who have tried it. I\d Roliert- 
son, J. C. M oore am I W. J. Weeks, 
Flida.W . 1). Robertson, Jenkins. I he re- 
are many others, l or sale- hv

ELIDA DRUG STORE
L. K. RATON, IV prictor

It is your friend. It is the medium qf ext hang* 
between you and the rest o f the world. Its * 
drafts are honpred everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it.
It exerts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests o f your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e
W c- will sell at the following prices:

No. S, 1 X-inch oven cast coal cook stoves, $10 
hour-shovel riding cultivators - $17.50
5<Mooth drag harrows - - - $ 6.00
60-tooth drag harrows $ 8.00

INDA HUM PHREY
WHY GROW OLD?

Now in the ( iti/cns National Bank Building

We carry Everything You need to  preserve  
that youthfu l  a ppearance  in o lJ  age. A

PURE DRUGS PRODUCT. QUICK RESULTS

GEr THEM HERE

KOHL’S GARAGE

EGBER7 WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to P O P  I A L E S  D R U ( j Co.

F irst Class A u to m o b i le  and  G a s  Engine
R e p a ir in g

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

The 1915 Business B o o m  
Is Here

In o rd e r  to m ake room  fur n ew  goods :n r i 
w ill fo r  the n ext IV d a ' i n  II N n ’ N is  inch i t  c

only $9.88 only

J. B, Sledge Hardware
One door n o fth v ild  stand

LISTEN

Store Phone 12 11' >me Phone 1 .V.i

It \<>u find a certain road closed to you in life, 
ami ambition lie*- ahead of if, you must find a 
wayot vkirtmg that path to reach your ambi
tion. It obstacles lie in your way, you must 
ealn ri imbover or find a road around them, 
and O’ti will, it you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

I

Community cooperation should 
be enconraffed in every imssible 
way with a view to promoting 
the blithest educational, aocial, 
and economic development of 
f arm life.— Reclamation Record.

as prayed ami the clerk is ordered to j 
see that said described road is properly 
posted in conformity with law . It is | 
further ordered that said road he o|>ened 
for travel and the pro|ier officers open 
and work the same from and after Ik) 
days from the date hereof.

The petitition o f John Harth et al., j 
praying for a public road “ lieirinninir at 
the northwest comer o f the northwest ! 
quarter of section twenty-four (21). 
township 4, south o f ranire thirty-six 
east, o f the New Mexico Principal Me
ridian, in New Mexico, thence south to 
the southwest comer o f the southwest 
quartet o f section twenty-four ('in , m 
township four (4), south of range 
thirty-six (116) east, o f the New Mexico 
Principal Meridian, in New Mexico, 
said road to he uniformly sixty (tin) feet 
wide,”  was received and duly consid
ered and found to lie in compliance with 
law and the following were np|Miinted
as a board of viewers: W. W. Van
Winkle, J. H. Johnaoiy and 8. W. Tol-

(Continued on page ti)
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Close attention to 
work is the cause
of much F>ain and

3

A W F U L  S U F F E R IN G .
"I untold fijjfviv

with nmirolsrla. I thf>n*ht I 
Th f>\ilfi no rmd with A
friend of min#» advised m- 
to t iko I»r. M > V  Anti l*oin 
PIT!*. I did *o and tho pain 
r t nppfni nlmoat nt onro. 
Then I enmmonrod usimr 
Tvr. Milos’ N’orvine and Iffi- 
fort* Ionic I W;D no that I did 
not have these pains any 
more.” R  J. W I N T m .  

SM R  P la tte  A V f „  
Colorado F . infc*. Colo.

many Headaches.
Obtain relief by 

taking one or two
] DR. MILE.S’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
Then tone up the Nervous 
System by using

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine
I f  E IR ST  B O T T L E . OR B O X . R A IL S  

TO  H E L P  YO U . Y O U R  M O N E Y  W I L L

OE R t f lJ N D E D .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  Porta les, New Mexico

W e are prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

( )ur customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in ihe hands of a strong 

and conservative hank, whose officers 
lender prompt and courteous attention 
to every transaction.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

oi l m \\l i\ E. JORDAN A. VV. F R E E M A N  
I resident Cashi*u-r A«st. Cashier
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Mfntroductory

mrough thu P rtu  Barrie* of Agrl- 
cultur* and Commeroe, the master 
m|n «̂ of this nation trill be Invited 
to th* public forum and asked to de
liver •  message to civilisation. Mon 
who achieve seldom talk, and man 
who talk seldom achieve. There la 
no such thing as a noisy thinker, and 
brevity Is always a close oompanlon 
to truth

It will be a great privilege to stand 
by the side of man who can roll In 
plpot the cornerstone of Industry; to 
associate with men who can look 
at the world, and sea to the bottom 
of It; to commune with men who can 
bear the roar of civilisation a faw 
centuries away. (

Too often we listen to the rabbis 
element of our day that criss out 
against every man who achieves, 
-Crucify him." Mankind never has 
and probably never will produce a 
generation that appreciates the genius 
of Its day. There never will be a 
crown without a cross, progress with
out sacrifice or an achievement with
out a challenge.

This la an aga of service, and that 
man Is greatest who aervea the larg
est number The present generation 
has dona more to improve the con
dition of mankind than any civilisa
tion since human motives began their 
upward flight. The Creeks gave human 
life Inspiration, but while her orators 
•ere speaking with the tongwee of 
angels, her farmers were plowing 
with rorked sticks; while her phil
osophers were emancipating human 
thought from bondage, her traffic

moved on two-wheeled uarts driven, 
end oftUmas drawn, by slave*; while 
her artiste were painting divine 
dreams on canvas, the streets of 
proud Athena war* lighted by fire
brands dipped in tallow.

The genius of past ages sought to 
arouse the Intellect and stir the soul 
but the master minds of today are 
seeking to serve. Civilisation has as
signed to America th* greatest teak 
of th* greatest age, and the greatest 
men that aver trod th* greatest planet 
are solving It Their achievements 
hav# astounded the whole world and 
we challenge every age and nation 
to name men or products that can 
approach In creative genius or mas
terful skill In organisation, the mar
velous achievements of the tremend
ous men of the present day. Edison 
can press a button and turn a light 
on multiplied millions of homes; Vail 
can take down the receiver and talk 
with fifty mllltona of people; Mc
Cormick’s reaper can harvest the 
world’s crop, and Pulton's steam en
gine moves the commerce of land 
and aea.

The greatest thing a human being
can do la to serve his fallow men; 
Christ did It; Kings decree It, and 
wise man teach It It Is the glory of 
this practical age that Edison could 
find no higher calling than to become 
the Janitor to civilisation; Vail the 
messenger to mankind; McCormick 
the hired hand to agriculture, an d 
Pulton th* teamster to Industry, and 
blessed Is the age that has auc’i 
master* for its servants

Arch Items.

The recent rains have put a 
smile on the farmers' faces. 
Tbeir crops are growing and 
looki uk nice.

Bro. Jim Tollett tilled his reg 
ular appointment here Sundty. 
He also brought his family with 
him. The congregation listened 
to another good sermon.

Prayer meeting every Sunday 
night Everybody is invited to 
come and bnog somebody with 
you.

J P. Graham, who has been ill 
some time, died Sunday evening, 
July 11th, of paralysis. He is 
survived by his wife, two sons 
ami a daughter, and a host of 
relatives and friends who mourn 
his loss. He had lived here for 
several years and was one of the 
best liked men of this commun
ity He was a member of the 
Masonic fraternity and the ser
vices were oonducted by the For 
tales lodge at the Eiland ceme
tery.

J. W. Buckner and fam lly 'W l 
recently to visit Mrs. Buckners 
brother.

Ben Townsend who has been 
ill with typhoid fever is impCov
mg.

Miss Marvel Duncan who has 
been taking music lessons at 
Portaiea is getting along nicely

Carlos Townsend returned Bat 
urday from near Elida where he 
had been helping his father take 
about 100 head of cattle to pas 
ture.

Elida New*
A runaway occurred fit the 

home of Mr. Pendleton, eight 
miles east of Eiids Sunday morn 
ing, in which Mr. Pendleton’s 
two sons were painfully injured. 
Just as the boys got in the bag
gy the horses becatne frightened 
throwing them violently to the 
ground. Medical aid was ob
tained from Elida, their wounds 
dressed, and at last reports they 
were resting well.

Dr. A. J. Evans is over from 
FY Sumner this week on busi
ness. >>

J. R. Darnell and Judge Jds. 
A. Hall of Portales were in Elida 
Monday on business.

Mr. Jeffries of Columbia, Ky., 
is visiting this week with Fred 
Robison. Mr. Jeffries is an old 
time friend of the Robisons.

Dewey Borton came in Mon
day from Texas for a short visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim Barton.

B. E. Pyroa of Jenkins was In 
town on business Wednesday.

D. T. Cain wan a Portaiea visi
tor Wednesday.

Another nice rain in the EUda 
violnitj this week.

No Money From County.

Last week the state supreme 
court of New Mexico ruled that 
the law permitting county com 
missioners to appropriate $500 
for the fairs in the various coun 
ties is unconstitutional. The lit
igation was started in Ban Juan 
county to restrain the county 
commissioners from approprial 
ing money to hold a fair at Aztec, 
the county seat The complaint 
was brought bv taxpayers of 
Farmington, in the same county, 
whi» h also holds s fair.

This will prevent tiie Koose 
veit County Fair Association 
from getting any aid from the 
county as has been the custom 
for several years past. It is not 
known what steps will be taken 
by the association, but we we un 
derstaud that they are anxious 
to bold the fair if the people so 
desire. Those who have been 
looking forward to the fair this 
fall should not take this as fully 
deciding the question and that 
we will have no fair, as some 
means may yet be devised to 
raise the money.

We believe that the money 
spent in this way has been well 
spent and yielded returns far 
beyond what most people sue 
pect. All the money spent for 
prizes stays right in the oodnlv 
with our hoijpe people. The ex 
hibits from our fair are taken to 
other fairs and have always made 
excellent showings. The county 
fair is an incentive for our far 
mers and stockmen to take 
more pride in their products and 
stock than they would perhaps 
do otherwise.

r a
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Ewans Will Resign

One of the state papers this 
week reported that A. J. Evans 
had resigned his position as reg 
inter of the Ft. Sumner land of
fice. We are Inclined to think 
that this report is prematura ai 
though Dr. Evens bus been con 
atderlng the matter for some 
time and will perhaps resign 
about August first.

He spent Saturday night in 
Portales and told the Herald 
Times man that when he decided 
definitely he would notify the 
different papers in the district. 
Dr. Evans proposes to resume 
his medical practice at Elida 
where he has an office building 
under construction.

Governor McDonald Ad
dresses Normal Institute

Governor Wm. A. McDonald 
arrived in Portaiea this morning 
coming from Santa Fe via floe- 
well, making a special trip here 
to add resa and visit the Roose
velt County Normal Institute. 
The Governor's early arrival was 
a surprise to many who thought 
he would come from the north

At 10 o'clock he went to the 
school house where he was intro
duced by Judge G. L  Reese. 
When a young man the governor 
was a school teacher, and for 
that reason was able to address 
the teachers from sn ex per 
ienced standpoint. Those who 
fire competent to know have said 
that the address was one of the 
best ever made in Portales.

The governor took occasion to 
compliment the Roosevelt Coun
ty Institute on the fact that it 
is now and has been for some 
lime the premium institute oti 
the state. He spoke of the ipflu 
ence the teacher has ou mould 
ing the life of the child and the 
great responsibility which rests 
upon the teacher in care of the 
child, either moulding the life 
for right or wrong. He said that 
the precept and example of the 
teacher should be for the right 
that the child might safely emu 
late it and no one was qualified 
to be a teacher except ooe who 
leads an exemplary life, "for i 
a man thinketh in his heart, so 
is he.”

He took occasion to speak on 
the great advancement made in 
education in the state during the 
last few years and spoke as one 
who aincerllv desires to see New 
Mexico rank first in the cause of 
education. The governor was 
greeted with much applause

At two o’clock the governor 
spoke to a large assembly of cit
izens at the court house.

He was introduced by Judge 
Jrfs A. Hall, who had the pleas 
ure of introducing the governor 
here four years ago when he was 
making his esmpsign. The 
speaker congratulated the peo 
pleof this town and vicinity on the 
great progress and advancement 
they have made In the develop
ment of this community.

He urged co operation and 
said that this ia one of the great 
est needs of our great state to
day. He also touched on the 
tax and road building situation 
in the state. The audience listen
ed to the Governors remarks 
with great interest and a keen 
interest.

Bonds Defeated.

The voters of the Rogers dis 
trtet last Friday rejected the 
bond iaseo by (tie narrow mar 
gio of two votes Much interest 
eras shown by both sides, aa the 
election was a livs subject at 
Rogers for some time.

New Court House Porches
New concrete porches have 

been completed at the courthouse 
replacing the wooden ones which 
were getting in bad repair. The 
improvement makes s fine ap 
pearance and is up to date in 
svery respect

Buying Beer Grass
Large quantities of be tr grass 

is being bought in the vicinity of 
Elida and Kenna. We under
stand that a buyer representing 
an eastern concern is paying $80 
per section and has men at work 
preparing the grass for ship
ment

Improves Building
J odge Reese has recently bad 

the interior of the seoond floor 
of hia office building painted 
making a very attractive appear 
ance Hill Adams done the work

More Prospectors.
Borne six or eight live pros pec 

tors were brought in by the Myr- 
tin Hansen Investment Co. today 
from northern points to look over 
Portales Valley lands.

A. W. Baker and L. L. Peach, 
rominent farmers living east of 
ids, came in Wedueeday: They 

report moat excellent conditions 
in that section.

£

W O. CHdham and P. E. Jor
dan left Wednesday to attend the 
Panhandle bankers convention at 
Ha reford, Texas Mr. Jordan 
returned today.

Rev. D. F. Fuller add reaaed the 
Normal Insitute Wednesday 
morning on th« subject of the 
conservation of nature ia the pre 
serration of nature. He led the 
teachers into the field of history, 
laid some facto before them and 
left them to draw their own oon 
elusions as to the cause of the 
great worlds war. He cited the 
war of the Turks, the enslaving 
»f the Africans by the Belgians, 
the submission of the Dutch 
Boer by Great Britian and of 
the great war of 100 years ago 
ending with the battle of Water-
IOO.

The thing to notice as the 
cause of each o*f these wars ia 
the lust of power or the greed 
for wealth whereby the nations 
wire blinded to the device law 
of civic liberty and to Gods aim 
of human life.—Contributed.

Entertnins Students.

T. E. Mesrs, Jr., was heartily 
received by the students and 
Faculty of the Normal Insitute 
during the Chapel period Mon
day morning. .His first number 
was a musical reading which he 
learned by attending the class in 
kintergsrden instructions, after 
which be ressonded with ‘‘Tip 
perary.” The perfection of 
melody and time with which he 
sang showed unusual musical 
ability in a child so young.

UD .C . Meeting

U. D. C. met with Mrs. J. B. 
Bledge, Tuesday 20. The new 
officers were installed. A few of 
the old soldiers were with us and 
highly entertained the chapter 
and visitors. R*v. Fuller gave a 
very impressive talk on bis life 
as s soldier. Altogether s de 
lightful evening was spent.

Dainty refreshments wereeer 
ved. Reporter

Improving Hotel.

Tbs Nash hotel is being im 
proved this week by tbs addition 
of a porch on the front of ths 
building. Ison and Tucker are 
doing tbs work and it ia going 
to be sn attractive improvement 
and a great convenience to the 
patrons of the hotel.

Eld Wall, chairman of the conn 
tv road board, came up Wednes 
day to attend to business and 
hear Governor McDonald's ad 
dress.

Mattes far PahltvaUee.
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Matte, la torafcy S »«a  that NaacT I. O ra,,, at 
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hewataa* aetry Wo osns. tar Lett 1 aa* • 
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NOTICE o r  FORICLOSURC SALE.
Where aa. on the 16 day of April, 1916, 

is sons* number 1076, pending is 
District Court of Roosevelt county 
M.. whereto Alexander P. Kopplis is 
platotifi snd Nellis C Welch 
Watch are iWrndant*. the plaintiff re
covered s judgment upon a promissory 
note and mortgage executed and deliv 
ered fay the defendant* to the atototUf 
oath* 8th day of Nov., 1908, in 
of six hundred fifteen dofiera i

its, together with seat of 
end a doer** foi

for the

dents upon the folio
estate, to -w teH fl
south half of th* southeast

te security of said 
•gainst the defsa
wing described reel

half of the

nth half of the southwest quarter 
tioa thirty-three to townanip one 
of range thirty-three east of the 

Nuw Mexico Meridian to New Mexico;
Judgment at the date of sale

the sum of six hundred forty andfitdOO 
dollars and to addition thereto the costa 
of ttoaauh; and

md sell mid prop-

SSStfS
infers, by vistne of said judg- 
and decree and ths power vested

to i
arty sscordtog to tow 
prpM«d to t k e l
wnt snd coats 
Therefore.

the town of 1 New Mexico, i 
"ME l
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ii THE PRAETORIANS
.... g  i - ......................... ......  , . -  ---------- ---------- ---

TH E BEST LIFE INSURANCE

Praclsrisa Bailing 
Owned snd Operated 

Exclusively by 
THE PRAETORIANS

When you think of Lite Insurance 
think of tho Praetorians Frater
nal Lite Insurance is much bettor 
than tho stockholder companies. 
The Praetorians have no stock 
holders to get the profits. The 
Praetorians Is  a Fraternal Order 
and have a strong reserve fund to 
protect the members Over $1,260,- 
000.00 on the reserve fund.

A m M N  Feature*
Every policy The Praetorians write 
has an accident feature without 
additional coat. You may have an 
accident any time and lose a hand 
or a foot If you thould lose a 
hand or a foot you would draw 1-4 
of your policy. I f you ahould lose 
any two limbi or your sight you 
would draw the full face of policy.

Veesea and Mm Both Admitted
Tbe Praetorians accept both ladies 
and gentlemen on the same terms.,
The Special Dupeaxatioa It Still On

The Praetorians
DALLAS, TEXASHomo Office

' < : • #  1

H . C . M ’C A L L U M
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Tolophono 104 and ho will bo 
right around.

Portales, New Mexico

Herald Printing Co.
r y : ,r n # i i f r i  a n a  r u o t i i n c r i

"L O O K  H E R E ." we be
have you mre mpmm to reas
on, otherwise we wmmU 
not W |M  with yum. Wm 
do your -So4 W ork righ t 
•md w ill km glad to kmndim 
thm mumt order fur you, mu 
mattmr how forge or how 
unmil. Ou, work im unax- 
cmllmd. It im tmlhmd mu 
much that it ham become 
sort o f a prom t. Wm 

hamdtm anything in thm 
printing lino--

Herald Printing Co.

•PRINTERS FO R  P A R T IC U L A R  PE O PLE ’

Bro. Fuller of the North Tux 
as Oonferaooe, filled oar pulpit 
set Sunday morning, to tbe de- 
tght of all. Bro. Fuller la a 
brother-In law of B ra  Osrral 
sod Is paying him a visit white 
taking bis vacation. Our aod- 
nnne at both the morning and 
evening eerrioee were fioe.

There will be tbe regular sarv 
ceu next Sunday. B. 8 . at 10. 
Pleaching at 11 sod at night, be
ginning at B. We wish to express 
oer appreciation of tbe splendid 
pad attentive audience teat Ban- 
day.

We extend a welcome to all to 
come and worship with as.

A. C. Baax.

l Hit

Tbe play “Uncle Joaiah” put 
on at the Ooay theater Wednes
day night by local latent to help 
pay tor tbe plooa at tbe Metho
dist oburoh was a decided sue* 
oeea and was greatly enjoyed by 
a largo audience.

Tbe different parts were pre
sented with ease and showed 
careful preparation. The re 
oeipto were good and will make 
a substantial payment on tbe

Mrs. J. 0. Compton and chil
dren returned today from Can
yon City, Texas, where aha baa

v to



.

Bl* reduction on low cat shoes 
st Harria.

Ws sell lime In 10 sad 26 cent 
packages. Portsles Lbr. Co.

Miss Jails Msrtln returned 
Monday after visiting relatives 
in Tessa.

Jast received, s shipment of 
self sealing Mason frait jars at, 
C. V. Harrises’.

A  free pair of trousers with 
every Palm Beach suit. Warn! 
os and Landers. 31 2t

Cbas. Hart left Sunday for 
Arisons. He was accompanied 
by his sons as far as Melrose.

Mrs. W. M. Merrill of Plain- 
view, Texas, Is visiting her par- 
enU. Mr, sod Mrs. G. P. Smith.

Fred Ruck man and T. D. Cain 
of Ellda were business visitors 
here between trains Wednesday.

Adam Troutt, the land man,re
turned Sunday from Albuquer
que where he had been on busi
ness.

H AY! All hay prices greatly
eotn reduced to move our stock. For•

prices see Portales Utilities com

1L/.' pany.
5*1 i J. W Beaver of Seymour, Tex

aa, is visiting si the home ot his
TO* sister, Mrs. G. F. Smith, of 

Bethel.
R. D. Crow, young son of Wal

ter Crow sustained a broken arm 
Sunday when be fell from a mule 
he was riding.

Mrs. Willis White of El Paso, 
Texas, srrived Sunday to visit 
at the home of her mother in law 
Mrs. Bob Wood.

Miss Lucy Seay left for her 
home at Roswell Wednesday af 
ter visiting Mrs Roy W Connelly 
for several days.

A. C Kenyon shipped several 
loads of alfalfa to Clovis tins 
week which he raised on his 
farm east of town

Mrs. Mabel Vanoe and babv 
arrived Saturday from her home 
iu Texas to visit her mother 
Mrs. Elisa Thomas

Mrs. F G. Calloway arrived 
Tuesday from Texaa to Join her 
husband, Rev. P. G Calloway, 
who returned some time ago. 

Five applicants took the civil

(Continued from page 4)

Register A. J. Evans of the F I  
Sumner land office was in town 
8atarday night. He came by the 
way of Clovis and over the new 
rood. He was load in bis profs# 
of our new State highway.

Carl Turner, the Red land 
merchant and stock farmer, wo# 
in town the first of the week and 
reports boantifol rains in that 
section. He says that crops are 
in fine condition and a good yield 
is expected.

W. A. Strickland of Longs was 
in town this week with a load of 
products which included several 
hundred pounds of fine oniofts, 
raised on his dry farm. They 
were of uniform size and looked 
exceptionally good.

L. E. Forbes who lives east of 
Elida, was in town the first of 
the week. He reports that they 
have had floe rains in that part 
recently and the prospects are 
fine for another bumper crop 
even larger than last year.

When I fill your tires with 
“Joy R iie " I give you a written 
guarantee that it will cure all 
punctures to size of twenty pen 
ney spike. If it fails to do this 
your money will be refunded. 
Edward Patterson. Phone tl&.

31 tf
Dr. W E. Patterson last week 

purchased one of the latest mo 
del 80 Overland cars from Arnett 
Knapp, the local agent. Mr. 
Knapp has several more proa 
pective purchasers and expects 
to get some more cars in the 
near future.

Ralph Gardner, who has a 
place in the Richland community 
was in town with a load of pro 
ducts the first of the week sod 
reports that crops of all kinds 
are going to be good there. 
There is a large acreage of corn 
in the Richland section this year 

hicb will yield heavily

Encampment Called Off.

service examination recently for 
the carrier on the newly estsb
lisbed rural route at Redlake

Mrs Harriet Newby, an insane 
person of Floyd, was taken to the 
assylum at Las Vegas Sunday by 
Deputy Sheriff B B. Clayton.

W D Greathouse of Inez was 
in with a load of grain this week 
and says that the crops in that 
sectioo this year will be the 
largest ever

"Joy Ride" is a rubber pre
servative and puncture cure and 
is guaranteed against injury 
(rotting of rubber I Edward Pat 
teraon. Phone 85 81lf

L. E. Eaton and family, Justin 
Click and Mr. Todd of Elida mo 
tored to Portales Saturday eve 
ning and spent Sunday, return 
ing Sunday evening.

A. A. Beeman and Z. T Camp 
bell, of Elida, came up Fridsy 
in Mr. Beemans new Buick. 
They had to remain over night 
on account of the continuous 
rain.

Mrs. W B. Reid sod little 
daughter, Katherine, returned 
Sunday after a visit of several 
weeks st their old home in Ken 
tucky. They were met in Clovis 
by Mr. Reid.

Lawrence Connally, who is 
now located in Roswell, stopped 
off Sunday to visit his brother 
R oj and friends. He was 'with 
tbe Roswell military com pan v at 
Ft Sill. Ok la.

W. O. Oldham thia week pur
chased from Mr. Jones one of 
the latest model 87 Buick care. 
Mr. Oldham haa owned a Bnick 
for ooyarol years and ia evidently 

with that make of car.

Adjutant General Harry T. 
Herring of the New Mexico Me 
tional Guard has issued orders 
calling off the encampment 
which was to be held at Carlsbad 
on July 26th, because it Is re 
ported that none of the four 
companies have complied with 
the requirements with regards 
to the number of men.

Among the companies affected 
ill be Co. M and it will be a 

keen disappointment u many of 
the faithful members of the 
company who look forth to the 
encampment with much plets 
ore Co M, like several of the 
other companies in eastern New 
Mexico, has many members who 
are away working

C e ll Vacation.

Rev W E. Dawn and family 
left the first of the week for their 
ranch near I>es Moines The 
members of the Baptist church 
have granted their pastor a 
month's vacation and he decided 
to make this trip overland A 
trip and vacation of this sort 
should give Rev. Dawn a fine 
rest and no doubt he will return 
and take up his work with re 
newed energy

lett, being three freeholders of Rooee- 
county. New Mexieo, and said 
will meet st the beginning point 

of said proposed road at 8 o’clock a. so 
on Monday, August 8, 19U, and imme
diately proceed to the discharge of their 
duty under the law. The county 
will see that tbe road is property posted 
and that s viewers warrant Is issued sad 
served in accordance with Chapter 124 
of the Lews of 1906.

The petition of E. D. 8toner et si. 
prmying for s public road "beginning st 
the east side of the town of La Lande 
end extending three-quarters of s mile 
east between sections 82 and 22 os the 
south side and sections 2» and 28 on tbe 
north side to the half section line 
through sections 28, 21, 10, 9 and 4, in 
township 8 N„ R. 27 E., and 32, 29, 2u, 
in township 4 N. R. 27 E.

The two pasture gates on land leased 
from state through which road will pass 
are to remain intact and not be removed 
by this petition.

Then beginning again at the comer 
where sections 17, 18, 19, and 90 all cor
ner and extending north between sec
tions 18, 7, and 6 on the west side of 
said road, and sections 17, 8, sod 4 on 
the east side of said road to the north 
county line of Roosevelt county, said 
road to extend west about one-fourth 
mile along said county line to the cor
ner of Guadalupe county," was received 
and duly considered and found to be in 
compliance with law, and the following 
were appointed as a hoard of viewers, 
to-wit: W. K. Moore, B. M. Bradley 
and C. A. Jolly, being three freeholders 
of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, and 
said hoard will meet at the beginning 
point of said proposed road at 8 o’clock 
A. M., on Monday August 9, 1916, and 
immediately proceed to the discharge 
of their duties under the law.

The county clerk will see that said 
proposed road is properly posted and 
that a viewers warrant ia issued and 
served in accordance with ( "hapter 184 
o f the laws o f 1906.

The petition o f R. C. Akers et sJ. 
prmying for a public road "commencing 
at the southeast comer o f the townaite 
o f Elida, Roosevelt county, N. M , and 
running due south, to the county line," 
ws* received and duly considered and 
found to be in compliance with law and 
the following were appointed as a hoard 
of viewers, to-wit: L  E. Forbes. J. W 
France and J. W. Johnson, being three 
freeholders o f Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, and said board will meet at the 
beginning point of said proposed road 
at 8 o ’clock a. m. on Monday, August 9, 
1916, and immediately proceed to the 
discharge o f their duty under the law

The county clerk will see that said 
proposed road is properly posted and 
that a viewers warrant is issued and 
served in accordance with Chapter 124 
of the laws of 190 >.

It ia the order o f the board o f coonty 
commissioners that the road petition of 
C. C. I Tice et aj. be rejected for the 
reason that two o f the signers thereon 
do not live within two miles o f said pro 
posed road

It is the orderof the hoard that the 
road petition of W. P Hendrickson et 
al I*  earned over until the next meet
ing for the reason that said petition 
was hied within ten days o f the regular 
July meeting of said board

The following J. P. reports were ex
amined and approved, to-wit J. P. 
Henderson, precinct No. 1, J W. Cow
art precinct No 6; A. T. Cheshire, pre
cinct No. 10, J. N. Tibbeta, precinct No. 
22

It ia the order of the hoard of county 
Commissioners that Moses B. Jones,, 

rer, lie, and he la hereby author-

p lies  ..........    5 60
J. P. Henderson. J. P. fe es . 69 40
J. E. McCall, office exp........  2 66
R. E. Cord, supplies 
R. 8. Adams, moving Mexican 
T. E. Bell, auto him 
J. 8. Pearce, M. D., supplies ..
W. H. Courtright Pub. Co., 1915
' ‘ statutes............................ --
T. E. Bell, auto hire.................
D. M. Robinson, del. supplies to

smallpox patients............  1 60
Exline-Reimers C., supplies . . .  1 40
ExUne-Reimers Co.,tuppliea .. .  2 66
Exline-Reimers Co.,............  4 w
W. H. Braley A Son, pram, offi

cial bonds .........................
Warren-Fooahee k Co., supplies 
C. L. Carter, exp. to Elida 

W. Ballow, recording B. A D.

60 00 
22 70 
3 00

J. W. Ballow, office exp., ........ 7 60
J. N. Tibbeta, J. P. fees ---------
N. A  Vaughter, censtahl* fee# 
A. T. Cheshire, wit. fee and

mileage ...............................
8. Pearce, M D., medical ser-

3 06 
27 37

40 00

2 00

350 00

131 26 
000 00 
800 00 
000 00

180 00 
000 00

116 06

260 00 
1 75

3 90 
16 80

12 50

4 60

27 66

376 00

Correction

We desire t* correct a state 
ment which appeared In last 
weeks issue of this paper that 
the Sunday school rally at Red- 
land was held at the school house. 
We should have stated that it 
was held In the Baptist church.
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Notice Confederate Veterans
Bedford Forrest Camp Con 

federate Veterans will hold s re
union Wednesday, Aug. 4, from 
10 a in to 3 p. m. at the court 
house in Portales. The program 
will consist of talks by veterans 
and music by Winnie Davia Chap 
ter U D. C. Everybody is in
vited to come and briog well 
filled baskets.

J. P. Henderson, 
I-aeut. Commanding.

lied to transfer the sum of $1000 from, 
the court house and jail fund and place 
same to the credit o f general county 
" A "  fund.

The following accounts were exam
ined an d approved and the clerk was 
ordered to draw warrant* in payment 
of tame, to.wit:
Mountain States T A T. Co., L.

D. phone ......................  $ 14 38
S. E. Johnson, *al. and exp. 2d »

qr 1916 .................................  148 S
I>r. W. E. Patterson, medical

services ............ *52 00
c. V. Harri*, sal 2d qr. 1916 100 00
I). K. Smith, sal. and exp. 2d qr.

1916 ....................
Geo. E. Scott, wit. fee and mile-

•gv ...............
Jewel Brown, auto hire........
8. Street, supplies 
Thorns* M. ('rump, damages sect

Clovis road ...........................
M B. Jones, office exp.
Egbert Wood, supplies 
C. E. Venable, elk. o f election 
J. C. Compton, sal. 2d qr. 1916 
Frank Traylor, work road sur

vey .....  ........
J. C. Compton, office rent and

expense .........................
R. E. Curd, supplies .......
C. M. Dobbs, supplies 
L  M. Anderson, constable fees 
Mrs. F. J. Hardin, services small

pox case*........
Ed J. Neer, supplies.......
C. V. Harris, supplies .........
New Mexico State Record, sup

plies ......... .
Crane A Co., supplies

v ic e s ............................................  -
William E McGregor, damages

sect. Clovis road ........
Louis Burleson, services as in

terpreter ............................
Mattie E. Mitchell, sal 4-1 to

6-22, 1916 .........................
Guy P. Mitchell, dep. dist. elk.

6-26 to 7-1, 1916
Guy P. Mitchell, sal. 4 1 to 6-22,

1916 .........................
M. B. Jones, sal 2d qr. 1915
B. B. Clayton, sal. 2d qr. 1916 
J. E. McCall, sal. 2d qr. 1915 
G. E. Deen, jailer, sal. 2d qr

1916 .................... .
G. C. Deen. sal 2d qr. 1916 .
J W. Ballow. sal. 4-1 to 6-22,

1916 .........................
J. W. Ballow, sal 6-26 to 7-1,

1916 .. ...
|. Howell, jail repair 
J. B. Sledge Hdw.’ Co., repairs, 

c. and j. .
8. Howell, c. and j. repair 
J A. Moas, hoard and sup. for 
indigent
Elida Drug Store, tup. for indi 

gent
Mr*. S. F. Culberaon, office ex

pense
Mr*. S. F. Culberaon, naJ 2d qr.

1916 . . . .
E. H. Bonorden, meals for indi

gent
Baum Bros., supplies 
Geo. C. Deen, bosrd prisoners 
(ieo. C. I*een, hoard prisoners
C. W. Carroll, sal 2d qr. 1916 
Connally Coal Co., coal 
Town of Portales, sewer, light

and water, 2d qr 1916 
Worrell Mfg Co., supplies 
Worrell Mfg Co., supplies 

It is now ordered thst Court 
recess until tomorrow’ morning st 9 
o ’clock

Friday, July ” , 191&.
Court convened pursuant to recess of I 

yeaterdry. present and presiding as then I 
The following accounts were exam

ined and approved and the clerk was 
ordered to draw warrants in payment of 
same, to-wit:
Herald Ptg. Co., ptg and sup- 

■ plies
Joyce-Pruit Co., supplies 
Herald Ptg Co., ptg and sup

plies 
Herald 

plies 
Herald 

plies 
Herald 

plies
Herald Ptg 

plies
Hetald Ptg

plies ....... ............ 19A 71
There being no furthei business ap

pearing at thia time, it ia now ordered 
that court take s recess until the next 
regular meeting unless sooner convened 
by order of the chairman.

C. V Harris,
Attest: Chairman,
J. W Ballow. Clerk.

The available fund* of tbe distrlot for tbe period
and are aa follow*:
Amount balance on band Sept, let, 1914, (aee Co. Treas

urer’s books).......................... ........ ,....................... if
Amount collection* from general tax................................  71
Am ount elate apportionment, Jan. 14th, 1915
A m ou n t saloon license, April I9tb, 1915.........
Amount transferred from district No. 6. V

Total...............................................................$1(

Tbe amount covered in warrants Issued during said
period is as follows:
Am ount teachers’ salaries..............................$ 7072 71
Am ount Janitors wages...................................  940 00
Amount fuel.
Amount premium on insurance.
Amount incidental expense... .
Amount improvements and repairs..............  854 09
Amount water and sewer service........ ..
Amount interest on bonds outstanding....  
Amount census takers’ charge...................

144 45
858 00 

9 00

Total........................................... »  «096 51
83 36 A m ou nt balance in fu n d .................................  1580 45

p̂ublicans For* 
Crop Fs

$10626 96 $10626 0|

Note No. 1—These payments include warrants No. 171 toN^j 
339, except warrants No. 239 and 289, which were mutilated
cencelled.

Note No. 2.—That the main fuel charge for fuel use in H 
1915 term, was paid prior to 8ept. 1st, 1914.

Note No 3—Thst the main insurance premium was paid prior 
to Sept 1st, 1914, covering insurance for s period of three years.

Note No. 4 — Before Sept. 1st. 1915, the district should recelia 
its proportion of a second state apportionment.

Also a poll tax collection. Also the general tax oo I lection f*r 
the months of July and August, 1815, which could not be incisdod 
in this report.

Kepeclfuily submitted, this 14th day of July, 1915.

W E. L IN D SE Y .
President the Bosrd of Education Municipal School District No. 1.

Portales, Roosevelt County, N. M.
Attest J S. PEARCE, Secretary pro tern.

fivs Bsnkad Na
gscura Return to 

Howl o f Colaw *  

turn to Hl|

3 15 
86 07 
24 00 
62 60 

150 fit) 
07 90

111 00 
160 00 

6 44 
take a

54 46
37 10

16 00
Ptg

Ptg

Ptg

Co., ptg and aup-
12 15

Co., ptg and aup-
9 10

Co., ptg and aup- 

Co., ptg and aup-
4 60

62 26
Co., ptg and sup-

FARMERS
Bring us your grain. We pay you five cents 

more per hundred than the high
est cash price

New I exas Potatoes, per cwt. 
Pride of the Rockies Flour, per cwt. 
(k>ody (Joody Peaches, per do/..
10 llw. (iolden Glory Syrup 
10-lb. can apples - 
10 pounds Blue Karo 
10 pounds Red Karo 
4 packages Quaker Corn Flakes

Bring ua your cream we pay the highest cash price, 
any amount, say dey

Test

pJ oyce-Pruit

I Republican 
Lves sod their 
tn  that their ooty 
! pray for drought 
[ After B lr l la g  w it  
st local delene* 

sly a b o u t M «x lc c  

tine Anally planed 
and  se ttled  

oalanity howl. 
)orld that this 
ay to the bow-wo 

pi lees than the 
ould bring It bocl 
lular devil’s Uta. 

Ilsaater. fte to rk  
ybogessl Roilroe

frayr- T*
dividends—tbr

jtfer! I f  on ly  
D ough  and la s ted  
t a ro t s  C a n in g  I s  
aw Itself restorer] 
4her h a lf g e n e ra  

But, alas a s d  
to last.

evtsed by a  De 
ttoo carried th e  
worst cria ls  o f  

without a t i g s  o f  
tha turn. F o re ig n  
out for a  apace  t 
vlvad in sp le n d id  
arc opening, men 
work, ex p o rts  a re  

a re , bu y in g  equ ip  
.forking d ay  sad  
| tee) c o m p an ie s  

1 c irc a  m s  lane- 
b e a k e d

ring It h ack  to 
le ft. T h e  
I f  the  b e e  

■ few  m on th s  ion  
■crop  fa ilu re , w  

I w h a t  e a s ie r  to  
1 fo r  a  h igh  tart 

la  t in g  th e  w eal 
h o o v e s  th e  fa it  

un to  S a it  L a  

d rou gh t.

Inspired the 
larly retained
Y o r k  8m  is

“Joy Ride" stops all slow leak* 1 
sou seepage of air, but will noil 
clog the valve. Edward Fatter 
•on Phone 65. 81 tf

Retie# fer Pebltcatieu.

12 80
1 GO 

24 88
i

126 00 
44 II 
1U 06
2 (»  

100 00

D « , u i « n i  of tke latertor, U S lead oftc* 
el F en  1-— v ,  M. I t . laly ted. leiJ

Motoce a  k .r.ky  g v ta  that Sober! L. P «rr,
I Dvlphae. M m  aba aa I w ' f . l l  811 a »d ,  
Mtiaal heaeelead salry Me SMB), lor W I-! 
W M  Mcttoa tV  tad *  I I  SZ M  

eecMoa X  towwabfa 1 mark. n a | , D ,u i  
aad oa Aafaet ilk . 1*11. aw e, AddiHoael hoim* 
need tetry No 01SM1 lor S 1-1 SE I t. etc. lb. 
, a ’ N 1 1 NE 1 4 h c  B  T o p  IS .  t u f r U E .  
N M P M.rtdiea. I u  | M  aotlce of taitatioo to 

•al 3 ?••» prwef. to establish claia,
•ad i t o r ,  described, before W a 
U S. r o a a b d o w r ,  »« bn o f f , .  .< 
N *  oa lb , IMfc day of A i f u l  tetV

T. Porry, 
Cranford ~ MM

Veltor M Driakard. Joha 
f . Mr

AUTO LINE
Fv. Portales 8 a. m., Ar. Clovis 9 a. m. 
Fv. Clovis 10 a. m., Ar. Portales 11 a. m. 
Fv. Portales 1 p. m., Ar. Clovis 2 p. m. 
I * .  Clovis 4 p. m., Ar. Portales 5 p. m. 

EVERY DAY
Fare one way $1.25. Round trip $2.00

W. T. ESTEP

founds all tl

• J

MeAli.ter. all of Del- 
J*

A. I. E . m  >#|M ir ta r if f  th at ^

Retie* ler reblleaUe-
m eet et Ibe letorior. U.S Leas o fftc  „  
e a r , N. JL, Jaao >  8 U .  
to batch* t K «  tbel Charts* W. Bn «h  

ear*, of Se<er<. M S  wbe oa Jaaeary Mb. He* 
wad* a flgla i l  k i a n l u f  oa try No.SMM lor SW 
K  oorUoa »  Invraab.a «  V  reads »  S. ead oa 

S. 811 a a d .  aadtttoael \oa.ootoad t «  
trr Me. Stem* lor B 1 2 MW| «  eecttoa t  
fo w ao b ir  « Sowtb. Baade M  W N M P M 
im  Had eotice et a t n a n  to n o b . Flaal Av« 

Twer e n d . to ootabUeb C b la  to tbe lead abort 
• n r o k i l .  before W. K. Ltoftoey. U s. Coatmte

re  Mb edbee. e  Portal... N M.. aa IK.
’ af Aageel. ten

Underwood typewriter Co., eup-

jraLT T S L
laee .IT  ■ .  Harrtowa H. CfeaMeebo 
W  H an k . b o «  of Sogera. M . M

S o f f c  bolb  af |
iwberrv. Jaiar,

B.glotor.

W. H. BRALEY & SON

INSUR ANCE
PORTALES, N. M-Of all kinds

' 1
V trade. «*▼*
N exploit aa<
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Annual Session of the Rooseoelt County Normal 
Institute Which Convenes at Portales 

•'— -  —  June 28th to July 24th, 1915

IN POLITICS

^ A L P -J W IN T IN W C O M P A N Y

IS HOSE? W AN JUST A BANK

w «  be held ut the Public School building, Por- 
W * i  Mow Mexico, beginning on Monday, Juno 
Mkh. IMS, and continuing four weak a.

The regular county toachara’ examination* will 
be held on the laat two days of the aeaxion. Fri
day and Saturday, July Z8rd and 24th. The insti
tute fee is |L00.

Atteedaeoe
Teacher* must be in attendance every day to 

receive proper credit, or fuiwiah a certificate from 
a phytician, certifying to unavoidable abaence, 
from atekneaa. All erouaee muat be filed with 
the County Superintendent, subject to the ap
proval of the State Superintendent of Public In
struction. The laat two weeka of the Normal ia 
the compulsory term, when all the teachers who 
era preparing to teqeh in thia or other counties, 
must be present.

B ia a la a i le e a
The laat two days of the Normal, July 2Srd and 

24th, will be devoted to tbs examination of ap
plicants for certificates to teach.

Visitors
Visitors will always receive a welcome and will 

we are sure, find much in the work to interest

McNally Co^ Chiango, IS.; Flap and Renreatien, 
price $1.00, CMnn *  Co., Chicago, I1L; far saanad 
and third gunde teachers, Five Mas cage a to 
Teacharsof Primary Handing, 0.00, Rand Mc
Nally Go.. Chicago, I1U Training of Chfldten. 
price |L00, American Book Cetnpaary, Chicago, 
111. Credit lor ReadtagChrie work may be se
cured only by taking otatninationa on book a o f

It aM fti « itiw if influence in upholding the
---- n1 —  ̂— *—ialintaraati of yoer community,
of yourself. It h sefe, it b sound, it b conserve* 
tire* it b akrang. lib  e GOOD piece for your 
Muring*. Your neme to en honored chock b  e

The
Fortalea Bank and Trust 

Company
professional study In any year satisfactory to 
the State Superintendent, may bn exouaed from 
the Reeding Circle rsgntiamanta far that year. 
Books nmy ha secured from the state inanegsr
of the BandMg Chris, Rupert P. Asptund, SanU
Pe. N. m.

State Kd ■ oat lows 1 Aeeeeiatloe

The New Mexico Educational association will 
meet at Albuquerque, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedneetfcy, November 22, 28, and 24. 1915. The 
president of the association la Professor J. H. 
Vaughan, State College, N. M„ and the secretary 
is Supt. J. Hi Wagner, Santa Ft, N. M. Lest 
year, there wjne 1,647 enrolled. Santa Fe coun
ty had a splendid delegation of 78. It riwuld he 
our effort to Increase ear reprenentatkm to 100 
this fall. If lor any raneen you find H impossi
ble to attend, be aura to keep up your member 
ship. Tbs annual fee ia only fl.00.

HCa e B eard  e l Kdaoatioe

Hon. W. C. McDonald, Governor, Santa Fe; 
Hen. A]van N, White, Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Secretary, Santa Fe; Dr. Frank H. 
H. Roberts. Resident N. M. Normal Untvertity. 
East Las Vegas; Profaaaor E. L. Enloe, Presi
dent N. M. Normal School, Silver City; Supt. C. 
C. Hill, County Superintendent, Chaves County. 
Roswell; Supt. Bonifacio Montoya, County Su
perintendent, Sandoval County, Bernalillo; Supt. 
J. L. G. Swinney, County Superintendent, San 
Juan County, Aatoc.

ilicans Forced to Pray for 
Crop Failure.

»  $10026 

To. 171 tol
utilated a

Lv« kinked on National Disaster tv 
Svcurt Return te Power Through 

Howl of Calamity end a Re
turn to High Tariff. KOtffUS GARAGE

First Class Automobile and Gas Eng
Q s il l f in t ia a a  of N ew  Mexico Teachers

A Teacher’s Certificate must be held by every 
teacher in the Public Schools, valid in the state, 
a certificate of attendance on the summer insti
tute, or some school as approved by the State 
Superintendent; a health certificate, shewing that 
the teacher is not afflicted with tuberculosis.

■ Republican leaden have got them 
klrei sod their party In such a poet 
Lo that their only logical oourme U 
I  pray for drought 
I After flirting with the queettoa ol 
a  i tonal defense end yammering fu 
klely about Mexico, the g. o. p. cap 
sins Anally planed their faith to hard 
Imes. sad settled down to the good 
M calamity howL They notified the 
iorid that this country was on Its 
I«J to the bow-wows, and that noth 
hg less than the ancient tariff graft 
nuld bring It bach. They Intoned a 
wgular devil's Utany of blessings on 
llssstvr. Factories were closing— 
► boopee! Railroads were busted—
iWrsyf- ThestgeLtrust was passing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AID TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

O ar Nerwtal W orkers  
Each member of the faculty has been selected 

with reference to his peculiar fitness to do the 
work assigned. They are teachers whose reputa
tions in the educational world, are baaed on 
broad experience with great ahility; and those 
attending the institute will receive instruction 
from teachers whose hearts are in the work and 
who sympathise with othet teachers in their ef
forts to benefit themselves and educational con
ditions, a combination, necessary to the school 
room.

'ollection for 
be included

EY,
•trie ! No. L H . C . M ’C A L L U M

Mger! If only bedteimaa got bed 
■Duugh and lasted l<Bg enough, the 
rn iro «»( h u Dun H moot combination
kaw itself restored i s  power tor an 
P" »r bait generation 
I But. alas sad alack! hard times 
rsfased to last The hashing system 
nerissd by s Democratic admtalstra 
[tioo carried the aatioo through tb* 
worst crisis of tho laat half-cootury 
without a sign of panic, and then camv 
tha turn. Foreign commerce, knocked 
out for a space by the war, has re 
Tl’ »d In splendid fashion Factories 
ir# opening, men are going beck to 
•ork "sports are Increasing, railroad* 
STS buying equipment, shipyards ere

right around-

New Mexico
cents

W H Y  G R O W  O LD ?
L> rklug day sad night. Independent 
I  teal companies ere making money 

i circumstances like these, a party 
Which beaked oe national disaster to 
print It beck to power has Just one 
F>ope left The spring has been very 
Itfy. If the heavens withhold rain a 
[few months loegar. there may he a 
crop failure, which will make It some 
what easier to howl calamity, and call 
for a high tariff as a means of regu 
lating the weather. Wherefore. It be 
boor as the faithful from Daavllle even 
unto gait Lake City to pray for 
drought.

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

THEM HERE
EGBERT WOOD,WWU, Pr

rOKTALES DRUG C .

.... A Poem
Although Oeorge W. Parkins. Sana 

tor Pe arose sad other politically later 
••ted gloom spreaders deny U sod re 
fuse to ho oomforted by the Joyously 
upward tread of trade statistics, still 
It Is a tact .that times are better The 
truth at this has been proved by facta, 
fiferta. argument and observation 
.letter times have passed the aattcl 
P«lory stage asd are here like spring 
and dandelion greens, end like them 
again they have permeated mis* en 
■ceae. pervaded the minds of men and 
inspired the poet*, Including the regu 
larly retained office poet at the New 
York Sou. In a lyric outberat of sar

6 f  a U  k in gs*

to serve you promptly
Always U n s o u n d  Policy.

The poUey of gaining artificial ad
vantage over another country by e ter 
Iff la uaeouad. no metier how seise 
ttfleally the tariff may be devised. It 
la not trading, hut exploiting, and 
lea van a trail of suspicion and hate 
The editor of the Wall Street Journal

Our customers have the knowledge that 
their attain are in the hands of a strong 
and conservative bank, whose officers 
render prompt and courteous attention 
to every transaction.

F. E. JORDAN
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To tbe smoothest,easiest sod 
most satisfying shave and 
most up to date hair cot in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

H ie Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDT BUILDING

DR. V .  E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 07 2 r inm

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

DR. E . T. DUN AW AY
Physician  
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drug Company 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

G. L. R E E S E  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTA LIS , NIW  MEXICO

T. £. M E A R 8
LAW YER

Will practice in all Courts, 
State and Federal 

Portales, N ew  Mexico

N. F. W O LLA R D , M. D.

Office in Nixon building 

Phone, res. 169  fORULEI.I.M.

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimates Carefully Made

8. H O W E L L

Washington E. Lindsey
Atfornvy -At-Lawr 

Notary Public
U n i t e d  8 t a t « k  C o m m i s s i o n e r

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

$100 Reward. $100
The re * ii»r *  *»f llii* \ *t»*-r will b*» 

pleas* <1 to Irnrn llisi there is .it leNRt on 
dreaded disease that »< Irm c has Ir yii 
able to cure In nil Its s t s fe s  and thNt 1 
C atarrh  H a ll's  C atarrh  Cure 1r the onl\ 
positive cure now known Vo the mnlliHi 
fraternity CuiHrrli being u « oustttuttona 
disease re«jnlr» R a * onstItuttonal tree* 
■tent H a ll s C sta rrh  Cur* is taken In 
ternally. m in i*  •, *r .-.t|\ u|H>n the bloo<1 
and mucous *urf*< **o of the system there 
by destroying (he foundation o f the «11s 
ease, and giv ing  ft * pnlient strength hv 
building up the c«»natltutIon and aaNlsflnv 
nature in doing Its work The proprietor* 
hav# so much faith In its curative pom 
ers that they offer t >ne Hundred I>ollar* 
for any case 11»mt It falls to euro. Bend 
for list o f testimonials

Address V J • II K\K1 A » ’O Toledo. O
Id ail Hrusxis’a 
ke Halt s Fa mlly IMiig for const I pat Ion

PEARCE'S
PHARMACY

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Band*, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

PROPRIKTOR

Mrength 
for Motherhood I

Tbs mors rigorously tbs diet for tb* 
child from tbrss to six years la go* 
srasd tbs mors fresdom there will be 
trow tbs usual childish disorders. The 
prunes should be stewed absolutely 
tender and but a very small amount 
of sugar added to them. Tbe bominy 
most be well cooked and salted ami 
o«ly a ■mall amouut of sugar and tblo 
cream used over 1L 

Tbs egg. soft boiled, and tbe toast, 
carefully mads and lightly buttered 
with fresh butter or pulled bread if 
tbs child la tired of toast must be 
served Immediately that they are 
ready. Tbs cocoa may be made with 
half milk half water If tbe child la In
clined to be of a bilious temperament 
Otherwise all tnllk and aa little sugar 
as will content tbe child’s sweet taste 
should be used.

D IN N E R .
Beef Soap. Toast Ftnsare 

Lam b Chops. BroUsd. Based Po
tato. String Bean, 

fre s h  Lettuce Kloe Puddlne

No condiments of any sort should be 
used for a child of this age. Kemem 
bar tbe taste Is not safflrienOy cult! 
vs ted to miss I t  and tbe Uttle stomach 
will be much better off without there-

Whereas, on the 6th day < 
in cause No. 1066, pending f 
trict Court of Roosevelt <
Mexico, wherein Susie L. —  
plaintiff and J. G. Hilton is def 
tbs plaintiff recovered a judgment i 
a promisery note and morti 
ted by John 8. Pruett and 
Pruett, his wife, t* the glad 
26th day of July, 1811, in the 
fOSJO, together with east* af t ,. . .  
s decree foredostug said mortga**, | 
an for the security of sgid sums a  
mounts, against the defendant, whe 
chased said property A m s  tbeexoo 
of said note and mortgage, upon the 
foliowtug described rein estate, to-wit: 

The northeast quarter of section tRanf 
ty-ono in townshiip two aouth of 
thirty-throe east of tbs New I  
Meridian in New Mexico, 
one hundred sixty acres, with all 
provements thereon;that said judgment 
at tbe date of the sale hereinafter men
tioned will amount to the sum of (666.02 
with all costa of suit; and,

Whereas, in said decree the _____
signed, T. J. Molinari, was appointed 
special commissioner, and directed by 
tike Court to soil said property accortf-

judgment and 

Judg-

Tbe rVe pudding should be made 
creamy and soft and there Is no ob 
lectioQ to having a few  large seeded 
ralaloa in I t  It may be served hot or 
cold, as tbe child likes it beat. I f  pus 
tibia, do Dot offer anything to drink 
with Ibis meal, bet If It Is demanded 
use a little rtuoi. but not Iced, spring 
water

■ U P P E R .  
Milk Toast. 

Slewed Walt. Cam 
CUaaa of MUX

Out the crusts off. toast the bread
slices evenly and lay them In tbe dish 
Heat a pint o f fresh milk, add a pinch 
» f  salt and sugar and a small lump of 
butter. Thicken altgbtly with a lift I* 
cornstarch. If tbe child prefers. Turn 
tt over tbe toast and serve Immedt 
•tely.

SNAKE CAUSES AUTO WRECK.
Runaway gallows Owner’s Kflei-t Is 

Kill Copperhead on goat.
(test Orange. N. J.—James Morrison 

of Orange went automoblllng with bla 
family the other afternoon and when 
over the Beooud mountain drove Into a 
dirt road so that bla wife and two cbll 
dren could pick wild flowera They left 
tbe car under a largo oak tree sad 
sauntered off

Half an hour later Mrs. Morrison and 
bar two children returned to the car for 
tbe return trip Colled up on tbe front 
seat was a large copperhead snake 
Tbe mother and children, dropping tbe 
flowers, ran away screaming.

Mr. Morrison returned to tbe car and. 
as tbe branches bung low over It 
poshed It beck to tbe macadam road of 
Eagle Rock avenue, (letting a stout 
dub from tbs woods, be swung at tbe 
snake, missed It and accidentally gave 
tbe ear a push, and down tbe hUl tt 
went

The grade was very steep, and tbe
automobile ran through a wooden fence 
Into tbe farm of Jacob Millar, striking 
a calf, killing a couple of chickens and 
Anally halting after It bad torn away 
part of Miller’s back porch. By this 
time there was not much left of tbe 
car. and Mr Morrlaon. with bla wife 
and two children, walked tour miles 
home. The snake eecapeA.

A sell said Drupe .
tug to law, and to apply the proceeds to 
the satisfaction of aaia jud 
costs;

Therefore by virture o f said 
ment and decree, and the power 
in me as such special commissioner, 
will, on the 10th day of July, 1816, „ „  
the hour of 2 o,clock p. m. at the north
east front door o f tha court house, in 
the town of Portales, New Mexico, salty 
■aid described property, at public 
due, to the highest bidder for cash, fan 
the purpose of satisfy mg said judgment] 
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Witness my hand this the 26th day of 
May, 1916.

T. J. Molinari, special commissioner.
28 x
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE-

Whereas, on the 26th, day of Februar 
ry, 1916, in cause No. 1062, pending in 
tike District Court o f Koosevelt county* 
New Mexico, wherein Ida Koenig is 
plaintiff and Grace E. Iawrence and 
Howard W. Hyatt are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment, upon k 
promissory note and mortgage executed 
and delivered by Joseph E. Fain and 
(elestia 1. Fain to the plaintiff on the 7* 
day o f March, 1910, in the sum of $276» 
with interest at 12 per cent from March 
7, 1918, 10 per cent attorney’s fees, and 
cost o f suit, and a decree foreclosing 
said mortgage, given for the security 
o f said sums ana amounts, against thf 
defendant, Grace E. Lawrence who pur*- 
chased said property since the execution 
o f said mortgage and the defendant* 
Howard W. Hyatt, who is claiming unr 
der a mortgage, upon the following d«r 
scribed res] estate, to-wit:

The Southwest quarter of ! 
thirty-four in Township one South 
Kanpe thirty East of the New Mer 
Meridian in New Mexico; that aaid judg
ment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum of 
$3N6.79 with all coats o f suit.

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed, A. W. Freeman, was appoint 
special commissioner, and directed | 
the Court to advertise and sell 
property according to law and 
the proceeds to the satisfaction i

National Custom
“ Bull” Durham is more than a national form of enjoyment— it i s  

an expression of American character. The millions of Bull ’ D u r h a m  
smokers are the self-reliant, energetic Americans who make th e  

United States the most progressive nation in the world.

These men make their own opportunities, make their own  
success— and they wake their own cigarettes, to their own liking, from  
ripe, mellow

G E N U I N E

Bull Durham
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

It is smart, fashionable, correct, upon all occasions, to “ roll your 
ow n” cigarettes with “ Bull” Durham tobacco— and shows an 
experienced smoke-taste.

The smooth, mellow flavor and rich fra
grance of fresh-rolled “ Bull” Durham cigarettes 
afford healthful enjoyment and lasting satis
faction to more millions of men than all other 
high-grade smoking tobaccos combined.

Volum<

ROAMOI
Orders 

Rogc

HEAVY

Enough
Road

The
Board At A 
ot the week 
Ed Wall and 
wnr*» oreael

A t h  f o r  F R E E  
Pachog. o f  P a p o n "  
mv(A m cA So is*A.

F R E E An 111 istrated Booklet, show
ing correct way to “ Roll Your 

Cigarettes, and a pack-

No. L

O wtii

judgement arid costs.
Therefor* by virture of gald.ju

me as such special commkatuoner,
on the 10th day of

in tedl i
u<k£ent 
eated In

age of cigarette pa|>er> will Both be mailed, free, 
to any address in l Inited Mates on postal request 
Address "Bull’’ Durban. Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

and decree, and the power v«
I will

July, 1916, at the 
hour of 2 o ’clock p. m ., nt the northeast 
front door of the court house. In the 
town of Portales, New Mexico, sell 
said described property, at public i 
due, to the highest binder for cash, for 
the purpose of satisfying said judgment 
interest, costa and accruing costa.

Witneaa my hand this the 26th day of 
May, 1916.

A. W. Freeman.
23-41 Special Commission^-

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT Nstlee tor Publication.
land office si

Vanni** L.

Department of the Interior U S 
Fort Sumner, N M Mey 2“>. 1915.

Notice is hereby gtvtn that Ode A Great 
ot In tr  N. M who on December 22. 1910. mode 
honenntend entry Seriel No 09142, for SW 

unrtnr section *  Township 4 S Renfe 77 
N M P M. bee filed notice of intention to 

make final 5 year proof, to cetebliab claim 
to tb* land above described before J C 

Probate Jud|e of Koosevel' county 
Portales, N M , on the 10th day ot

V

N O T IC E  O F  FORECLOSURE
Whereas, on the 6th day of

n
, NeW

■ w

T h * n * r * lH  11 Oft * y » i r  and  w o rth  It

CONTEST NOTIC*

Department of tbe 
l need office Ft Sumner. N M.. Me

Interior 
M

Vnrnell of Portnle

United State* 
at 12 1915 *
• N M. con-To Dlgarne M 

tester
Yon «re hsrvbv notified that Ben White 

who gives Flida. N. M as hie poat office 
nddreae. did on April 3$, 1915, Ain in this office 
hie duly corroborated application to contaet and 
aecnre the cancellation of voer homestead en
try Serial No. Q52TO. made April 4. 19U6, for NW  
1-4. section 77. township 2 south, range 29 east. 
N M P M . and a« grounds tor hi* contest he 
allege* 'hat the ea»d entrynan hat wholly 
abandordnnd tbe land for more than two years 
prior to this application that the entryman nee 
er haa placed any im rovments <»n the land of 
any kind whatever ; That he hat not lived on the 
land for the required five years prior to aban
donment.

You are. therefore, further notified that the 
said allegations will be taken by this office aa 
having been confessed by yon. end your «aM 
entry will be canceled thereunder without your 
farther right to be heard therein, either before 
thi« office or on appeal, if you fail to hie in this 
office within twenty 'lays after the fourth pah  
iiemtion of thi* notice, as **hown below yonr 
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and 
responding to these allegations of content, or if 
von fniJ within that time to file m this office due 
M M  that yo » have served a copy of yonr an 
Swof on the said contestant either in perwm or 
by na|ift«r*d m ail If this service i* made by 
the dalivrey of a copy of yonr answer to tbe 
contestant In para##, propf of ssk h earvir • must 
be either tbe said eorttaetnat's written acknow 
lodgment of bit receipt of the copy.showing the 
dnU of Ite receipt, ar the affidavit of the per 
son by whom the delivery was made stating 
when end where the copy was delivered if 
made by registered mail, proof of each service 
must consist o ' the affidavit of the person by 
whom the copy wee mailed stating when and 
the poet office to which it wa* mailed, and 
tbte affidavit mast be accompanied by tl 
easier • receipt for tbe letter.
Tea should state in veur answer the name 

of tbe poet office to which yen dee ire future no 
beta to be sent to yon

A. J. Evans. Register. 
Data af ftret publication Jnne 16, m ir. .. — * •• i7, ••

M M,

by the poet

“  “ aspen l

“  -  fewis

£

Apr*,
1916, in cauM> No. 1061, pemling in the 
IHatnct Court o f Roosevelt county, Nv 
Mexico, wherein Sutue I,. Chene;

rilaintiff and John W. Tollwri and 
ic K. Tolbert are deferkdenta, the pMw 
I tiff recovered a judgment, upon a prom 

| iMory note and mortgage executed and 
delivered hv the defendenta to the plain
tiff on the »)th  day of March, 1910, ilk 
the aum of J69H.40 together with coat of 
auit, and a decree foreclosing said mort
gage,given for the security of said suaia 
and amounts, againat the said defenda
nts, upon the following described real 
estate, to-Wit:

The northeast quarter of aection thir-

irty-aix east of the New Mexico *2 E  
ridian in Mew Mexico, that said judg
ment at the date of aale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the sum af 
$616.40 together with all costa of aaft. 
and,

Whereas, in aaid decree, the underlin
ed, T. J. Molinari wan appointed special 
commissioner,and directed by the Court 
to advertise and sell said property Re
cording to law, and to apply the proc
eeds to the satisfaction of said judgmsnt 
and costs’

Therefore, by virture of said judg
ment and decree, and the power vested 
in me as such special commissioner, I 
will, on the 10th day of July, 1916, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north 
east front door of the court house, tn 
the town of Portales, New Mexico, *eil 
said described property at public vendue 
to the highest bidder for caah for the 
purpose of satisfyiug said judgment, 
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Witness my hsnd this the 26th day of 
May, 1916.

T. J. Molinari, special commissioner.
23

Notice for Fubllratlan.

Notice for I’nhllcatlon.
Non coal land

Department of the Interior. U S land offica at 
Ft. Sumner N M, May 12. 1915.

Notice it hereby given that Ollia May Greet- 
hou«c of Inti. New Metico. who on February 
1-1 l9l2 made orunnal homettead entry No 09220 
SK 1-4 aection 2T», Townahip 4 N. Range .IS east 
and on Marce lS'h 1912
made homestead entry No 010092 for north
east quarter, aection 25. Township 4 south, 
range J6 eaet. H. M. P. M has hied notice of 
intention to make three year proof, fb es
tablish claim to the land ar>ove described, before 
J C. Compton. Probate Jorige, Rooeevelt 
< ounty. N M at hia office at Portales. N M . 
on tha 24th day of June. 1915

Claimant names aa witnesses 
Evan P William*. Lewie W  Whitfield, James E. 
Toilet! TbomatJ. Muiltne. Sr all of Inna N. M 

A. J. Evana. Regiatar.

Good $35 refrigerator in good 
condition for $12 50, see J. B 
Sledge.

The State of New Mexico,
To Albert H. I-ewis * nd 

Lewis, Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been filed against you in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Ihatrict of r „ 
the State o f New Mexich, in and for I N ^ p'”
Roosevelt county, wherein Susie I> J,ir iet.1 
Chaney is plaintiff and Albert H. I,e* Claimant u m m i wumm, .  
is, N annie L. Lewis and Mattie E hiu' g «>»•, ^ ^ t  iL,*" 
Mitchell are defendant., sa.d cause be- I ’
lug numbered 1IU3 upon the civil dock-1 
et of aaid Court.

The general objects of said action are 
as follows:

Tbe plaintiff sues the defendants to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered by the defendants, Albert H.
Lewis and Vannie L. I « wit,to the plain
tiff on the 31at day of October, 1906, 
the plaintiff claiming that there is due 
thereon the aum of $790 00, with inter
est atthe rate of twelve per cent per 
annum from the 31st day of October,
1914, ten per cent additional upon said 
amount as sttorney’s fees, the sum of 
$37.18 paid by plaintiff for defendant 
for taxes asserted against the land con
veyed by said mortgage being upon and 
coveying to the plaintiff the followiug 
property, to-wit The southeast quarter 
of section fifteen in township two south 
of range thirty-three east of the New 
Mexico meridian, New Mexico, contain- 
■ug 160 acres and all improvements

Grant. Thomas F

A J Evana.
Ragiatar

ofD«p*r1m «rt ot tbe Interior of U S Land 
ftca. at F'ort Sumnir N M Msy 2§ 1915 
Notice in hereby given that Edward J Blackburn 
oi Elxla. N. M who on July 2 1912 made Ong 
homestead entry No 0102.12 for SF. 1-4 section 
\  townahip 4S. range 12E N M P M and oo

Notice far PabllcaUea. 
D ip t r la i i l  ot tb, lotmier. 0. S. tsad 

It  Fort Sam xr. H R .  »% T I M W -  
N otic i  X htrebT khsl Grow Or C ( in  

lm i . N M wbo oo P ic — te r  A  
M try S«rtoi Mo SW1I I 

Mcttoo 17 lowasblp ,  Sooth Rang 
N M P. Mtrldiss k u  blMl ootxr*
Ho, to | » l  I f t  7 n r  proa*
ii,h d a ta  to tho load tbov , it in iib o  
I C Comp too prokMta India Roooann 
N K. at bin ath e . at Portalaa, M. H.ot 
d , »  of July ISIS 

Claimant unman aa wltoaaaaa:
Harnaon H < nrdnr Jam** S. Kallay B 
Gate*, all ot loan. H M., Jooun B Go  
Portalaa. M R

Notice lor PablleatloD.
oil

rabrnary Mh IVU madn Addl boma-lnad anlry 
No 0 1 lt« lor SI JN W| A. nad --------------- -  -

Oapartmaot of tba laltrtor, U S. la
Fort Sum oar. N R Ray I. t«ty  

Nobca ta bambr (Inna that William H.Sn 
ot Hadlasd N R who oo laoy. Sbtb. 1010. i 
bom ant nad nntrj No 00X4 for MW 1-4 a< 

N i i c w t n c  s *Bd s i  j a w  14, S 11 SK 14 aoc «. Twr 
Townahip 4S t .n | . JJF. M R P  R hn, hind £  L " .  *  Tf ° ’

\V ub^i!“m7o,thm.“:.s°‘,ii::*rd^crth^
boforn C. A CoAnr, U S Comrammoanr «• | -  
hie ofhee at Elida. N M. on tbe ^th day ot jo|y 
1915

claimant name* ae witneaaee 
Smmocl E. Jackaon. John T. Swagerty Henry 
D Snow, Milfoa J. Butt* ail of Fu.la N M 

A J Fvan* Register

Teet

S commiaatoonr. at bla 
» N R . 00 tb* Uod day of loon 

Claimant anmtn an witonanaa 
tana R Campbnll. Frank Croft. '  

B. Oratory all of RnAlnoO 
A. J. I ’ aaa Ba|mt

Ca

Croft. Elisha I

City Transfer
n. a. a o a

Froerkotnrthereupon; to have said mortgage de- r ,
dared prior and superior to the rights rst Q*itk BsilTirittFui 71 lrvikt I Spieillty
of the defendant, Mattie E. Mitchell, ________________ ______________________
who is claiming under a second mortga
ge, to have said property sold and the 
proceeds of auch aale applied to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff’s said demands 
and costs of suit.

You are further notified that unless

Dr D. D. 8w*Hrlngin, 
firm of Presley andSwearingVon. 
eye t ar and nose specialists of 
iioswell.New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 21 22 of each month

you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before tbe aSbth day of July, 1916, 
judgment by default will be taken 
against you, and the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

George L. Reese la attorney for 
plaintiff and his business address It 
Portaiea, New Mexico

W,i ness my hand and the seal of 
aaid court this the 18th day of June, 1916 

[Seal] J. W. Ballow. Clerk. 24

Notice for Psbllcatlon.
Dapartmaaf of tha loftrior, U. S. laad offict 

at Fort Sumaar. N M. Ray 12th. IRS
Notic* ta haraby |tv*a that foha w  Smith of 

Claa all. M R. who. oa Aa| 3 . 1011. m#dt addl 
homaataad *atry No. 097BS, for Lola I, 1. aad 
S I 2 MB 1-4 aactioa J townahip 
3 South raa(a  JO aaat. N. R . P R.. haa Hi ad 
notice of lataattoa to neak* 3 yaar proof, to 
aatahliah claim lo tha laad abort daaertbad. ba- 
fort C. A Coffay. D. S. commtaafoaar. at hia 
offica at Klida. M. M.. oa tha Jin day of 
Juat 1035.

( laimaaf a am a . aa wftaaaaaa:
Rohan R, Grtaaom Aaaar rhaafbam, Clartac* 
S. Board Frad N. Rohartaoa. all of Ell da. M R 

A. I. Kraaa. Rtxlatar.

MONEY
The mint makes it, and under the 

terms of the CONTINENTAL MORT 
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it at 
6 par cent for any lap l purpose on ap
proved real estate. Tanka easy; tall oa 
your wants and ws will eo-operate with
you. ______  >l-12t

PETTY ft COMPANY
611 Daohaas Bide DENVER. COLO.

HUSBAND RESCUE  
DESPAIRING WIFE

Altar Four Tears oi 

Caaditiees, Mrs. BaloA Gave 

Up in Despair.

Cams to Rescae.

Catron, Ky,̂ —Is »n interesting letter 
Iroai this place, Mrs. Kettle Bullock 

writes as fellows: "I suffered fee lour 

yean, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could oaly sit up lor « little 

while, aad could not walk anywhere at 
an. At times, I would bars severs pains 
la aqr left side.

Tha doctor was called in, and hts trett- 

amat isljavod me lor a whSa, but 1 was 

soon confined to ay  had spda. Attar

I had gotten so weak I could not stand 

and I gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle oi 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking it From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. i 

can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all mj wort.'*

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up ta despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’stonic. H baa helped 

more than a million women, ta Us 90 

years of continuous success, aad Should 

surely help you, too. Your drag 
told Cardui for years. Ha kurw

Ask

-.A,.

>1


